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ABSOLUTELY FREE!

-~~~-

This set of Aluminumware absolutely
FREE with each Range Eternal sold
during the'week of August 14 to 19.

.a'

"THE -WAY-NE--HERA.LD,.-'UlliRSDAY.-.AUGllSr1i4-1!ll6~ . -_o ~_~,

WMjiM"

111 ente no 0 patterns or cas.,
ings. Its builders have profited by
a thirty years' experience in range
construction which hastaug~t

This range weighs more than any other mall&
able range. They have substituted maUeable
iron for steel in the end draft, reservoir top and
man othet-· laces. They have added the heavy
steel and asbestos back ue lining and the'
heavysteeistrengthening plate on the bottom
of aU oven..1i... _They are using more rivets in its
constructiOn. -- They have increased the weight
of many malleable iron and steel parts wmeh
-experieI!c_e has_taught the~shoul~_-bereinfo~_ced._

"Thirty' Particular :Points

IT is built by men who never have marketed
a mistake··-whose concentrated efforts have

ever been-towards better quality, and whose
c_. __r~Jlgehasc1l1~a)'sQ~~nJh~heg9f i!§ j:il1lg,--"_

. looms. It has

HARDWARE w. A:--HISCOX----~AyNE, NEB.
"

10rs a ur ~y. , :,[ 1 'j:\l:nlde Goeman vi,it~d in \Vake-I \·isitors :\Ionday afternoon. e.rening to .spend a -few d~~ at~_--1:h~ I::.tere t~ey will pO:~' the.ir·friends, IS. D.. to be guests of -.friends anJ---*,
J.. ~. Bntlall1 ._retll~ned_ '. O.l1l a:. f[("l.d hC.lWl'cn trains Satttrda.y after-,. :\li5S Emma Eckman went to Hos- home of :\hs. s.ears·.daughter, Mrs.. r... and ,.Irs. O..T:,E. r~b I.n a we~k's" rc!atin~5.f.or scyeral weeks.

ml)rlll1;~ ~om _h,:> hlbll1bS tnp to noon. . : ~ins Saturd~y en'ning to spend a .\lex Dempsey. outmg tnp to ralbade~ Park, ::"Ilch. i ::\Ir. and :'.lr5. \Yilliam- :\lsInemey
__Gr.£go_~! .:".~"":__ '__ -----:- __~~__ -.-_Ur'------l;:...---J,...---lL:wks-_oLAtkinso.n)...tc.\\'----.da;:s--l.>.ith.-h.e.r t}'ncle and aunt, ::\lrs. Gertrude Sonner and daugh- !'IIr. and ::>Irs.. Hel;ry Hans:n left i aud daughter: Loretta, and niece.

. ~-Itss I.1.t~l: :\\ \lh~ .1t'tt_Frula)·.,to ri.<l!l'll, 1:1... \Yayne lWl'wecn trains Fri-: :\fr. and 2'lIrs. '\~illiam Bruse. ter Don~~. wen.t to Norfolk .Satur-I' Saturda.~· . mon:lllg tor Hcrnck, ~. I::\Iiss :\~arie Bloodhart, left the latter
\'.ISlt rela\l\es. <tn,1 /tlelh)" at \\ 11l- on hcr way home from Ran-: 1frs. John Encson of \Vall Lake, day to \"ISlt relal\"es. They w111 also D., to \ ISlt theIr dall~hter. ),Irs. \,\. Ipart ot the week on an outil}g trip
Slde,and HoskinS. ,Ia .• stopped in Wayne en route spend some time at Stanton beforej S. SlaugtJ,ter, and faml!Y. The Han-· to Elkhorn, Neb. They expect to _"

II. A. proprietor of lng-ham who had been aihome Saturday i\nd was a guest at returning home. ~~_l1s expect to be gone about t_WQlhe gone about· three weeks_ ,,----~:-
. the Wynot,. \\"as in \Ya)·llc ~uest at the Dr. C. T. InghJm home i,the home of :\lrs. John Harder. P~ciple \d1O wish to room' or board weeks. . . _ B. F. Killinger and daughter, ~
b,..,.\\'ecl1. trams .. . . for-5.everal.. days returned.'.'. \ViSner. i. :\lrs.:.'II. E. Brink who was a guest teachers during institute .week ..-\ugu:t . ~)anglJerg. hnng south-_ Agnes.,- of. crooksto.n., Neb.,_who had _------'_----=-.:

-- ---- J~h_n~'~r. Bressler and son, J~h~, I,'ri,l::tr. __ .. _. _ ~j. of ~~r d~ughter. :\1rs, W. M. WIge- beg-inning .\ugust_}l will please :,est _ot ",\\ a)~ne,. returne:, rec~qffitlybee~ visiting th_e f.orr:ner'~ents,
:.'I1rs. 1:. D~cksoll of I:;lllcoln. IS a het: In \\ ayne. returned to her eme no I":! e eo lin y supenntenaent:.J-t -F8m a- ~I{)U-X Cl:y-----fl-Q-sj'llt.al-:-" . . Ir. an-a----Mfs-:-:::r~ B. Kilunger Inth~

I

!!l1~st- of h('r d<!;l1f:"hter,. ~Irs: Grace-: at Emerson Saturday "-" - -- ht' sent some time re alUm hIS .... _. '__ ---'~'
. Keyser a-od ::\rrS. Fred Blair, in i }l+.--and_:\Irs.---.C.-L. ~ ,_ r_ 'gnt ..w.ent _ Henry SallIes who is employ.ed on l_hC"alth. .H~ c~me home much im-. mg '-im their return trip home.

Wayne. _ _ to ~orfolk' Sunday morning and!the railroad _on the run between proved. .. :\ferlin Cozier who -.is with the
..T. H. :\[~·i,ter Qf :\o-rfol\;:, visited were guests of the f~rmer's-sister, Omaha and Eillerson. visited his. ~Irs ...!\.I~ry J. Llbengood who badlRedpath_Horner chaulauqua'during

Ihl' p~rellt.s. :\lr..and :.'IIrs. John' :\frs. Lulu Porler. until Tuesday.- irarents. Mr. :t.nd Mrs. John _Soules,.. b".en 'ISltl~g her .mother at .Emer-Ithe summer, ,.isited Glen Gilder
:\feisrer in \\':lyne between trains \\'ilI :\[-cEachen who is enjoying in \Varne Sunday. so.n, returned Fnday_ mornmg to 151ecve between trains Saturday Mr
Sunday. his vacation, went to Omaha Mon- -~.1rs. S .J.4'ohnson and daughter, ".ayne_ where she makes her homelCozier and ?lb. GilderSleeve 'wer~I Office c105e,l: Dr. F. O. _White day morning to "'isit his uncle,:Eo J. Mildred, and son, Paul, arrived from- wIth. her daughter, _Mrs. :Mary friends at \Vesleyan _university.
announce-s _that his _dental pa~lors Burke and family for a _._Iew days. "Crai.g., ,Saturday aftemoOI~ to visit: Meyers. _ - _ ~ Mrs· PhilliLM t f La J
will be dosed during the montnofl Mrs. Allen Corzine of Stonington, at t e ome 0 r. 0 nson'S'Sister, Mrs:---B-o~dop -Bect.:"liCr. ~~~_ son; -;-~~clt~ -~Vya:: ;--ri:;e;!ev~[: :: :~_~-:--

August. . __ . A3tlad H.I., who. had _.been a. gu~st oj her :\frs. Peter Mun'S6n.--- ~~;~:~'swp~~e::s~-?l~:.e~;~~~~~~V~~~- and~ook_tl.!~tTain f--;;r _J::\\:ing---t9 Vistr~<:::
::\Irs, Henr: ~heophllus and ll1ece, ~flS~ LOIS, COrzllle-, m. \Vayne, . Mrs. 'V--, ~' Cla~k,_and dau~~.ter_ Crosser at Bloomfiel-d; returnid to relatives. 1rls~ .~athenne Fu~l_ey -,~/_ ~:'

daughters, Janet ana Cora,.and baby left Fnda) on her return tnp home. went to Creighton Sunday morlJlng t1l. h \V Sa who had been-vl!iltmg at Laurel -ac- ~ ,-::
90n,· w_e-r-e \Va)-ne- visitors from . ):lrs. George \Villiams of Lincoln, to spend a ~ho~. time With ,Mt~ f.e:~:on~me, at ayn~__ turda)· af- comp_a!lied Mrs. Most to Ewing: ~j
Shol~s_~a~urday. r~tumed home Saturday aftCfa_~ew <;Iark, who IS wlth_ the "SaVidge, Mr. and Mrs George N~of Mrs. v. E. ~iller and- dau,ghter•
. Charles Thompsett of Omaha, a_r- days' ,visit at the home of hlfr unc.le Amusement .comp~ny. Jo-: lIear Sholes. w~re in town Monday Lorene, and_ b_aby· son, Edward, of

tlved ~ere Mond~y to s?end a few ~t)d a_unt, Dr_. and Mrs. ~]. _Wll_ Mrs_ H. e. Perr~n who had spe~t to attend the auto. polo game and Perry, Okla., arrived -F.rrnay to---vUit
days wIth the f"mlly of hIs daughter, llams. _ _ ~>---- ._ about ten days wdh her husbands_ to visit the former's parents,_ Mr. at the home of M~. Miller's sister.
Mrs". R:B~Jll_!l~a..!!, __ _ __ _ LLPt)'o_cof. Creighton, .spent.p.are~ts. 'M,r._ ~n,~_ Mrs.. R~be!:l:_P~r- and_Mrs._D._W. Noakes and at-her MrSL,W. E._J3eaman. Mrs.....:·.Miller

Miss Bessie Horton. Miss Helen unda)" with his daughter, little Miss ~lll, 1~.\Va,:~e, ret~rned to her home relatives. h;id been -visitin~ re1ativ~s at ,Nor-
Hic~s and Miss 1fary Hicks of Stan- Mar_ce1ine Pt)·or, at the home of-her -In ~IOUX CIty Friday. l\,frs. B. F. Strahan \vitr. her little folk before she came to WaYlle.

_n,--'were in Wayne Monday-after-- grandmol~Mrs, M, A. Pt)'or in ,~Iiss .Gert-rude- Bedessen -who had daughter-, Mary Alke,_went to Nor- M:rster,~bert--Ernst of Omalia,
noon for the.races. _ \Vayne. ~ee.n a guest -at. :he~h(Jme of her fplk Fri,da)' evening to visit her- sis~ who sp!nt the past two weeka -w!tb
ne~;,\l~b.~~:thu~~:y ~~n~r~:~o;:a; te::r~~~::~~~n~~~:~~::a~~u::~ ~~::;'-w~~, 1~:I1~~:l!df;r~:m:~; i~~' l\~~~)~::~:::':~U~~:~ a~t:::; ~~; ~~ct;:~:~~~rsF~~ :~:
missionsfest the next cia)·, He re- pean, arrived home Monday morn- .for her home at. Denver. ,afternoon. , no.6n.. His parents, Mr, a.nd -Mn.
turned, home Monday. _ ing from lit ·ten~days· visit at Red- Het1I!an Mildn·er, C. H. Hendrick-: Mrs, Peter lClfl.ine of Bl<lOmfield, !'- -F. Ernst,,_have been enjo~g ,.a

____...__J Mrs. Harry Walters .and bigy and ~~i_;}~;__:~ey w~~,,_gnest!l ¥@.t.::the :son" ;¥!. R. glli~ .a~d_ son,_ Co.0pel' • . .

-- :-- - - ..... ... . -.-
;'I.[iss -FolltJ.n~J1 .., \\·~ig-ht spent ?Ir~. Chris 2\elson came f;?~ John T. Bressle~.i~ h;vin~ a n~w!staY_in Omaha in. order to enable!i~g the evening train to \V;YSide~~\~r~:lthill: caIne ::\Ionda}-- morning to

------.;---Satur.day in Sioux City.. \\ tn. slll<", :\~Q. nd:~y,afternoo.n to V:Slt Imodern hou,se bt11lt on hIS fa~ It~e tormer to recel\'e treatment forj :\eb., to be a guest of relatIves. :T:Slt theH daughter, .Mrs. E_ B. Ers-.r

W~~~~: ~~i~~t~/~I~~~r~:1~.h01eS,was a he;l;:~llE1s:r:~etil~:I:~:~e':;~o f~~I~~~ -~;r{~il1~:~\~T;:~e:;er~~ occupIed! h1~\?e~f. Vic roy, operator at the Ia~\;;:~ ~~rsdu~~~ -~~~~~I\;~~~.~~~:! ;;~leha~n~e~;·Y~;tSi~~:t ~~~p~~e~::
;'Iii,s Viola Petersol~ of Carroll, _-"on Saturday to be a guest at the I ::\liss Clara Liedtke and lvliss Bes-I \\"ay~e station. is enjoying a thirty-! :\IcIntnc arJ_d their families of \Vin- i fore .coming to \\Cayne.

.

was a Wayne ,·jsi-to.r Friday. hon.'.l' of ~~r broth~r, Patll Mildner. si; ~Iumlei.gh ;\"ere Su.nday ptests dar \acation at :.'I~a~·vil!~, Ky:, and i side. ~tt;n-J~ri services at _the St. : \Vlllanl \\'atson of ~ierce, ~~ a
?lfrs. N. 1'. Chri,tl'ns~n and son, .\.:\1. Z:egler ot Gregory, .S: D., at. friends In :':orfolk.. returnmg to ~t'rn~nl Lehany or Colendge IS tak-I ::\laI"}··s churdi in \Vayne Sunday. i week end guest of his uncle and

::--J_-;~i~~~' of C:J.rrol1. were in w-aYnc.l:[~~I~l;:n:~I;\~rs to\\~.IS~\e;: \\'~~:;_ ,~~o~~~~r.m~:7\~~gieft Satur- m~r~~~ ra~~- Phipp~ who l1~d bee~! hul~:i~:~sJt~~e~:n~~'e;\r~OI~~rsre~lh~~! ~~not, :~:;. ~:~1.1~~\;ht~~e\~~~~t~
Philip H. KOhl.kft ::>fQlulay after- ler.. _. . ... '. day. mornl~lg for Bro~en Bo\~', w.here a gl~est of her son, \/f. 1. PhlPPS and 1nenl. ed his farm.. to lohn :'Ieve.r fo; i "'atson home duri_ng the absence of

noon on:J. hl1~i!1e~s Irip 10 Omaha :'Li~s Irene Courtnghl returned he IS an mstructor III the Illstltute family at Yankton, S. D., for thelt! . _. d _ _. t t _'::\lr. and :\Irs. \\"atson.
~ .£.!j_,t~·----4-QIll..-.L~bQrt.TIill_- . ing hel~ there this week. . pa-si"-few ~ays, returned home Mon-I t~~\ ~~~~~ni~ \~:~~.1~; fO~:~~~lt;n:e. r) II .:\fiss :\~artha and :'Iis.s Mary _

::>liss Syrhl:l llilp'hes :111d Thomas Frank Iiltchcock home at: Hartmg- ?\lrs.:\. E. Jones and Mrs. J .. H. day morr: lng. I Dr. :ind ~Irs'. G..-A. ::\k::>("J,ter left' \~ eber l.cH :\londay morning for ~
Hughes. of Carroll. were \\·aYlle visi- i lOll... _ , ... H~nnench and < daughters, .Jo:e- :'\~r5.;\. L. Scars and daughter: ISI1I1day afternoon for Chicago! ~;IO.~X CllY" an~1 :fter a few days' ~_

:...-.- +•• ++ + + +-.+ ••.•• +... :" rettlr~ed.:sa~Urday to their summe~Ib~other, Thom.as Roberts, of -.'h'.! home of Mrs~'_:\Iorian's. brother;l! left by automobile M. '. nday on p- r. ,f. her s. i'.ters, Mrs. Georg~:EIfline
• LOCAl.- NEWS .'cottage at Lake Okoboji. 'carrouvicinity,wentto_OmahaSat.[lohn Davis, at Emerson, la., and trip_to Montana points, expecting I and Mrs. Wil)iam Brummond Solnce-
••+. -+ + + + + • • •• • +•• : l\lrs. George Riddle -went to urday to visit relatives. of many friends in tbe R~d Oak vi- to be absent about a month. i last Thursday, returned home' AIon- _ _

---- mssAlm-a<:r.:i\~llspenfTl1Q?filt-rnoom1ield - Monday morning to. ::\Iiss Ruth Edwards whowas here, 1dnity. • ::\Irs., ::\linnie Heaton left Friday: day morning. -
Sioult_ City. - spend a few days with friends. _ Ia guest of her- uncle, VI. B. Hughes! Miss Marsaline Lewis who had ievening for a :nonth's visit with her; ::\Iiss Katherine Lewis went to

Mrs. B.- Schuster spent Saturday _::\Ii"s L?retta Croghan and Miss and family. returned to her home at Ibeen a guest of her sister,- Mrs. M·. i sons. C. H. Heaton_?-nd \V. A. Hea-: Omaha Friday morning to spend a
i __ -'---:ill Sioux Cit)"·. . Kathleen RuskofT ~\"ere visitors in Om~ha Fr~day morning. c= _ -i-?lL Tay:1or... at.l'I;l.in\'iew for_the pastpon,----:a_nd. _.th_e!Lfam_ilies_ ~L_Xorfolk iJf:\\~ 9<ioY5.- __·Frpm tiLe.I~sk~~

_ Prof. L H. Britell spent Saturday: Carroll between trams Uonday. , .-~Ilss Allce -and Joe ~elleher of i thrl?~ weeks, arm·ed home· Sunday: and Hay_ SP.nn~s respectIVely.. ; t? go to .::\rah::_~, Ia:. to visit !ela-__~ _
~ Sioux Cit)" _ : ::\Ir. and :\Irs. R. H. Jones and rllden. who had ~l,Iests at the i evenmg. ' 1_ ::\Irs. r. \\', LIOk-hart of Colendg~ :tIYeS: :\115-5 I eWIS wilLhe-g~

!bat.. wel'lTlO Carr I a rrc -0 eman ome 111 ayne, I _Hr. and !I1rs. \V. E. Beamanieftl ViSIted at the Dr. C. T. In nam -at least two weeks.



Olta-eaerWell worth 52.50 and
_slippers that we guarantee to .wear~

Any of the above shppers wIll almost give you a
pair of $2.75 to $3.50 high shoes, as they can be worn
for the first two months of school.

Take the best in t e store at t IS pnce- .
va nes a 0

Jihern's



x6h and one 18x72, '(he__house i~ ! 5~.eded forty acres o(hi~ farm ·~o a1.

. ' •. ! _ __ I _ I~ix cars of cattle-at a high Jitice.
for market. At the tune of thiS \'lSlt :twenty acres of oats; twenty-five ilherclore iro.'l1 cholera. The "·"F-here are also fi\·c milch cows from

:: tl~~d/~~~ss~~~rl~~eh~:~dofis~~::ll;::~~~~~~g;~f~)I~~:X~~~~~~~e:y.I;~i~~1,~I~ I' ~~',~~~. i~ a Illa~~i~:~'"" Crall,1 s\::~~~~;~; I~\~~~~~.p;~~t~~l:e:~v~~li~;: ~:g:a~:~~1
.~pigs III a.{j.lition to ·the thirty.head of:. harn is larg.e. measuring 48:,,52. The Illh:rt.Y-~c\-('n . .;'!11<l nW;JS, '\Yon much fay?r on' this .Place. Se,'en I

old hog_. :\1 r. Bartels lllcludes. hog h.o\1se IS a structure 24x32 and 1\'-'11" ~t\"t'1H\- llct IHell cars' were finIshed for market last
- --------o-''lnlOng his crops for the year tbe; has a .se\"cl]--toot basement. At pres-, :ho.: cyo.:~ lu rOOl the I:lil. ~\I1I'one .ear and now there are an even 100,

follo~~;;-On.e hundred acres' of· l'Ilt :\fr. Laurie has.lS0 head of hogs I\\';j() is ~Iartillg' .: Po_ ;pring pigS' besides seventy head of i
corn, seventy ,acre~ of oats, twenty-! of ;t11 3g-es and during the past year l'b~HI \"ho the old stock. ),Ir. Davis has this

- - :;~.e~c:e;iC~efnt~~f~~a~he~~~a~;e~:i'~\:·~~~.:;,~-t~,lh~;~ ~Lt~atti:hei~~;~~ I;;;':~L'~,r::cnt would ~lt~\:~'~:lh:: ~:~~ntS;~~c~:5-;fo:at~~efif_;;a:~re;0:~~
state repre5.~~tati\"e during the term: yards, 1i(teen, head .having been r~-l atten,] the' '~llt~, which are faHa, fifty acres: clover. forty acres;

of \Ym'ne. This brill home is equip. I Alex Laurie. i11\ ad male's will no~. alI b ayncd .e. ~~ ce~hex~ north of -\Vayne 'is a splendid qock: much of the to stock, prefer~
pet~ \,~ith .a' good se~ of buildings: Fi\-e years ago A--I~x Laurie pur- !'h~_of~e~ed f~r, :\11 of _ all i_ ~'~:r:ngg~tti~~Y th~n;~ce e~~ g:~~ farm, which for the P<l-'H C'1nen ;-ears i ing to ~ell it cash. 8'
~'hlCh h'l\ e a 'Scp_lendld background! eh.ascd a q\larter sectton of land rcn-: 111~ds 'arc 01 IIH: .he;l\-y-1JOI16J, shape. He IT)av well be proud of his ha~ been operated by Frctl Stone.! --.---,

" .:,:'In t~e weJ1.k~pt. orcha~ds and be~vy in~les ,"'cst and. fo_ur, and nne-hali, :-trclch;.- that. e\"l:!): fann~r, buildings. Th~re is a barn 4Ox56 of TIllS farm tS the pro~rty qf :\Ir~.:~. W. C, Davis.
'~'I!:ro\es. Dun~g the past seaS~th~~r~ Imiles ~ort~ ~r\\'ayne, an~ has been! lltTols.. . llcolral.\e Jeaturc 15 Ia 5 lendid 't. ~.' Ensle.y Moore.. T.he _total'acreage 1".1 ~IX yens a.go \\T. C. Davis pur-

~els-h-asfu-ris-h-ed"tWO-~ i"Tlver:rtmg--tr~,hjTllljie,~~~CT}~alJ'tm;\t----lt~ttre-fau <e.ll measures 28x32, offers a pleasing ex- acres, one un\ r,c,JciT,\\:TilCl1 ar~ iCI1;l"nl ;m e'£:hty. Se\'en miles west
and one and one~h<i,1f cars ~f Cattle Iseason he has seventy acres ot corn, ~ her'l has l"."\'n \'ac(lI1ated anti 1, terior, and furnishes a very atIrac- ,Ievoled to 'Corn. 1 wenty acres at! ;nlr] one-h;l:t nll)e south of \Va,yne ~r ..;. • ..~_-...:' .Itive interior, It is equipped with oats have been ha~\·e;;tecl. The hal_

j
:II1,1 t\\"o m.iks north· and one mile

--c=c-f---'k#i"-ll---~l>'.JR;at--ftour excMnged for- -new
j
~~~~~~:~j~::I;r~~t;;:gf~: ~:~~:::::l~§~i:~~;,~~:;i~~ f f~~;;:;t~;;:~,':;;;:~~::f;~:~~tI~~2 y

wheat at the Wit. ne RoUer Mills. . .. :~\~::ieD:~i,b~;'fi~n1>,th,i~tyh"dlmr-'----'-----'-'---'------;rTTl
vearling-s. Last season he marketed

- .-__ - I" ~ __ 11~:I'~~O~( ,'ill 1e ()~~~~nO"<a\I~~:~ ~:;~~re an a) fill the remammg herd of'thlrty fine Hol<:~telll~ Thelr~Jmall1IoJ/r ~~r~~;rl:~~ ~:t:e:~edtt~----"
J M. Thomas. i M Jorgensen. l'::IUI~(n~ cattl; haHl1g" . __ ---- purebred Chester \\ hlte hogs are I \;HlOnS \anetles of grasses The _

For three years T :M: Thomas has I :\1 Jorgensen 15 the tenant on a tlllrt\ -fi\ e good grade '" W. H. Billeter. also handled After marketmg lJil1ldlOgS on the DaVIS fann are all
been rentmg a 320~ac[~ farm frorn quarter section of the Jones estate Shorthorn~ splenthd co\.\S \V H. Billeter.eame to thiS c-ounty ~"t~-fi;el~ead ~ere are t\,ent\-fi\ ~ jj,ractlcalh nc\\ and when...:tliey have -=--=

_~RobertMrllQ.!._....T.!:!ls lace lies SIX ThisJarm he~ fen m.les '\.'-eSt.----an!TIrOdUY .~L1QL..o.LnciL.creaD1..e _ ~-ge----9;fld--t~ ea a a stoc andhrt\-fi'I'C~~{~beenHeshh .pamted In the fall they -~
mJles west and t\~o and one·half three mIles ne.rth of Wavne and Just \\ cek 1 he crop~ on the 240 acres settlelon a farm eight mIles west at spTl~grgs on hand Thls place I \\ III be 1'\ en more attractive. As to '

T miles north of \Vayne For cropS 1\\0 mIles west of Carroll Mr Jor- are as tonO\\~ Xlllet\-fi\{~ acres and se\en miles n~rth of Wa)'ne By IS wei a apted to the ralSlllg of stock there are h\elve old bogs and
- thiS year, -Mr. Thomas-reports 150 g,ensen-has eighty acres of cornT that corn slxt,,-fi\:~ acres oats \\ ltLthe careful methods and ~onttnu~d ef- thoroughbred stock, and It IS \\ ell Slxh -one sprlllg pigs. Forty-five

acres of corn and 100 aeres---M-Oats Sillce the hea\y ram gwe promise of, balance III ha) and alfalfa The ac-_ fort Mr ~ BIlleter has bU11t up- a '\\orth a V~lt to see ho\\ },[r~Stone head of hogs \~ere marketed dunng-'------ _
-----==W~lsit was~ade ~.rts an enorrn~---.ifty_acre5.-g~rQnlpan",ng[11J:tures~--s¢emtld:---S~,~e- manages hIS opetatl~_-e--l.tlth"',"'pa"'sUt ,~ea",somn'--c--~-'--'-"---~"S'S

_~..:._ ~~r~d~ ~uhU:i:~~~~o I;o:;.::n~e~ ~::;s~~;no~~~t~hT~e'~~:~~~ef~~~:, :~:;eh~s h~;eee~~~~:o~iS~~~~·~~~~\:es ~~~~~~n~~:::: i~v;;~~ ..~~'~:l~~ T~~-". Hen~n.-.~ ":~;''.;-<I
:::::S,.. ~~~i~~s a:o~~h;~~d ~~~;e:;J;S::i' acreage inle\...ot.

ed
. to. ,pas ure. W~ Robcrt~~ fe":~r~j·t~oh:;a·~~:~~~dle:'o~n t~is c:u:ty. :u~s fo~r;hea7~tr~:~~~ p~rchase.d a'1I1!.art~r seetion of lan°;'

;,-.: :Mr. ThOIyas .raises:th,: Dllroc Jersey & A•."Morgan. . E\'er sillce ,Willia'Jn F. Rohert!; Bil](~t,er'farm'- an_d th~y .are sold' at teen years .he' has. been fanning a eIght mlles~ west,._and thr
:;'._ ho~ of -whi~h he now has 100 b~ad , For the last eight years .'\. MO~--I came to. thIs cnunty' twenty· Ii\" e,.special' ~arm sales which .are half section ofland, seven miles west l1~rth of \\ a:p1e an~ ~me

:,5,: :,'.' of pigs and twelve head of the old gan has been practicing intensi\·c! years agoo he has been living- on hls hel~,each year. On the:Rlace at the and, one-half mile south of \Vavne. o\Carroll. tly rotation of c
~'>:,.;.,', ~L.J:J~j;y..:...fi.ye.....head.-O-f wrmH1g oiJbiseigbtr_a.cr~~~~ .' .' . . • 6 . >?t er, means ~e
r:~"::':}, cattle in t~e yards "tind thirty head one-half miles west ana 0ree miles: 11111<.'s north oi \\'amc.. It now cum~ of old hogs, sixty _head' of ,shoats NydahL Th~ is a fann hOlne with IJncess~nt1y t? lmp

o~ ~asture.. A herd' of st;ven milch nQ!'i:n 'of \Vayne. .~-e ~as.. cross' llriscs 240 ~cre~, a~\1 in ;\(IJilioll :\-tr. and 115 head of spring"pi.gs. Mr. the- best of im'provell1ents, The i the sorl. ThiS ye

aere lots. One tw~nty 'is in co~.and~ patch ~f g-roll;\;.' He i5--~r~ppillg oughly'equipping his--p'lace f~r ~he tr;a~e' type"of architecture.•T~~ he re~1 of. .~h"
t\V~. of t~e t~v~ties are in alfalfa. ',t!1t' ~60 ;jC.tes in this wa~':_One hnn~ hal'lqHng of f;l,I1Cy stock. Tbc.build- Oth~T buildings. a're 1milt in aCCt:lr~ t;lre. Ie
Tb~re are five. acres- of bay and tlie 1 (Ired s~'\'cnty of corn, \'ig-ht~;-acres of .ings "o~.si.s."'fbftwo.lmrn~. one40~SO, danc~, ':fhe..~urroundings are kept. in I,P_'_"-,~=---,--

'oats, t1lht)" acres .of alialfa ;,,,ith - Mr. Nydahl bas

~~~~i~;J~j



- Ph6rie58cWAYNE

you rom 0 s _ _ ,
late and shake hands witn yourself.

R~_ B. Judson & Co.

MAKE THE BEST USE OF IT
.Furnish it wifh some of the -many -comfortaBle and
convenient articles of Porch Furniture we have.here,
'an~~~!W it to the end of the hot summer seaSOD.

Q!!! Couch Hammocks Are~ Comfortable

OH,
-:--YOU--~--

SHADY
PORCH I

",h-allC<'. \\"l' Ill'H'r his soul, and whert" she finds hels Everything is all right.
ed nT \1111 _ \\::lli c1i:lllce. TOn1ofT:.w'.s ~>:s.:r blown his rolJ,-she:l1.wed some other-

Con iesoiI,lio.
•• 0. ..

l;;;~m Ponca Journal, August 10, COPIOUS RAIN FELL " '1' af~~:~~~ ~1~'~rt~~le '~n;t~~r:~! °ftr.oCoi: ~e~o;a~·erand had ~n1Y~':]:.':'
- 'Ve leam',irom a r-eliaWe source', OVE,R WAYNE COUNTY,Jadies,were returning home from the'! recently purchased his car. - . '~'~.
that a large grist mill is soon ,to beI . . -- . chautauqua in an automobile. It is i - :;'.
!;>reeted at Wa:fne, which, ~f such ,Althou~h Sunda.y's \veather re- said he ~as runni~g at about the i ·The Fanne~' Union picnic will be .',.,:..~:

5--...,n- . _should", prove', the c~e, .wIlI ~ddl port predIcted contln~ed dr:outh and, ra~e of thirty-five miles an he-ur and! held at \Yinslde August 3~...EveJ)'- , +~..",
- '.-C ~~et~~ '~ra~:~ we~lth and'prosperity j ~~lf;:~ehe:;in~~fY on;~:t ~;~~Z ~~~e~ara::i~~e~w~n::::nef~O;e~~~~ i~a~~;.~;~~e:. C:;:~;~I ~:v~t= :"--:1::;1

f ',-\5 a~ncident in the chapter Of] county. N':arly an inch feU in the occupants were hurled. from the iGeorge-F; Drevsen, Committee. ''::~;\~~;j

--EVERYBODY, these days knows aluminum I;~~~d~::~e~;/~~~~~~;' ~?~~ ~~:: ~~i~l:ei~t:~~~n~~~:s £::1t~:a~~~~~ j:f~~es::~~~~~.ld ~~.k~of;4a~;:~ I '. A3~d .itt;~
ware-th~ highestp~anh:.~~~aa~ !had his "linger badl)' chawed by. his The m~isture wa~ needed to refre5h on the.. ground, hifting tbe ~ead in . Severa~_ dioice Poland China ma:le<-,;.:::;t~]

~~:%ri~~=~~~~~l~:~:",lidAlummum I~:::ni;;~"1::tt5::~~:~;;El: ~::r:~~~:,~~:@:t:~WJh th, ,=.£Ih'jo't m~h"h w,~ IP'~' Pn,,'_"".n'bl~--<1'.'.~A. ";t~;

AT ONCE ANDSEND
fORYOUR
GRIDDLE

II 11 <' 1(' as' field ' ,directlons wo va ua e pate g ass e ecame unconsclO
r,t.:t '.1"11<'11 I've The longest freight train' that ever this re.~~onh the game ;:ent ~t~ his windows ~f the Killian store were received severe injuries in the ~hest.

L "11;],, r n~con· passed over this road went through m~h~:\s :h: ~~~:~~~::h;~~'i~~"that blown to atoms whil~ a num"be~ 0 -the sternuJll being'fractured.
=====~==~=======~__~_=====""'·_,llast week There were forty-three the Sayidges have made" and the other stores. and business buildings! OJ.lc of the Brogan boys who wall, ,'~ "

~n6ii
- cars wereccrtainlv \\"ell received. Thc~ suffered silghter damage fromjcomm g to tow.n c:i!.me upo,~ ~e~

~ • 00 r ~ - - - ,', .- hroken glass. Norfolk avenue was; scene of the accident and,not belDg. mr Icommencedthelr\\OrkOfre~llnC\- \\a\ to Tefferson S D \Ia SIOUX strewn with broken jlln-O--S-----fromlaul~rrderJIS5T5tan-ce-was~

mIll I mg and fe-marking tlle resenfltlon lett\ The total atc reeel b were l,eaurdui shade trees :>lId In otherIfor Dr Barr \\ho arnved there to

_~_ _ _ IIt\~~;s5:b;,~p~raa;~:d:r~n J1 be ~30i anrl the P:hhc Sen~ce club ~~sr~:~~~~ott:nt~::sn;~::~~t:~~ fa~~rC~~~n:~~~sc~a~Pb~~:::'
$225 SOLID ALUMINUM GRIDDLE FOR 85 [EH~~l1tted "as particIpated 111 11\ Iif-I ~;tl;~e~he~~u~n:~ ~:v~t~e~~rtl~~d !tltelY snapped offTh;t~p;;:atureIthey had the unfo~man~

• , ~~. ·Ire~:~ 510UX Indians, \\ho danceil forltl ~ h 6 dropped to 65-thc coolest mght mlhls Wife removed to the hospital
IN CASH AND LABELS FROM 50 [ENTS WORTH It\\ent~ hours \\tlhollt food or\\ater II o~\:eo~~;der to b~I~~oa~deot~~~1 [ .. 0 luoutlls:- +\\.!!..ere he IS ~b('mg treated. At 9 _,_

\\atl'r much needeil comm~dltle~ I FARMER FATALY HURT. : ~~~~~~cll~~~ n~:~ ~~er~ol:a:a~i~~~.-M



I
....,-....

, the open .s~loon, as inimic~l. t~ father., :M:jss-_~_~~o~ Willert, ~ si~ ~im~;el!-than hl:~e~-iia;-need°ot

r:;_:_~~~ -'l'he~ -.ftanlCl.".g --P!lvllige glVes~a .health,__ hllPPH1£ss,-.an4-prospcTltY.- - ~~~k~~~rl ~~ fj~~~~. 1%~t.~~ ~~hl~e~r:-;;:~~~;v ~u.~l~:::~:~j~~:
=-;o-,:-~;:;; co~~ressman HI O~lC: a long lead ll! TO BE-FAIR AND JUST. brother of the bridegroom, was best orderIs. The harlly mariner could

'..,'__ faclhty of campalgnm.g, an? lo~d~ Edgar Howar.d in his Col'tfmb •. . Mtsr-'Vy~nert ,peak '"Cr)' !lUll:' EnglL..b. auol that was
-~ ":c:.';;'c the fellow runnmg agamst,hlW \~ltfi Telegram points out what he be,; carried the ring in a basket of gol- partly the ~lItlse 01' the trouble.
---~ an uneq!!al task. - _ lieves the. just policy -to follow _in d~nglow. M~ss Selm~ Pettit!" played w:l~~e~~:~~~niu:=e~a:n~~~:;

, ha!ldling on the part of ne,wspapers the Lohengrm weddu:g march. saBot'll who come Into port sick are
. ,'-'~ ~e .can co~c~i.~e .0L~~tl~Hg)g~~~ t~e question .of-p-rohibitiQJ! .n9!!'_ p~:: :::::G:oJ.4e!1gi!1\Y. ~.J;ld..'Y,hlt~ ...~te,r:s.. wet.9 sent to the msdtutloi1 (or meulcal treat--
~--:-:: or more 'despicable In the- lint o~ fore the pearle. .Mr. Howard says mllss~9- throughout the, house and ment. It chanced that Olle ot the men

." ingratitude than. to secure favo~ editorially: .... " .. the weddin.g", cet:emoI!Y', ·was. per- from-thls "essel had 'been laken to the
~:o~~,,",:!~.from an individual or an~nstitutio~ "If a deale-r-iIi' fumbe~r 'S!1ould be fonneGin 'a bower of the same f1ow_ hosplml and had a private room on

. ': .'~-.-- ' and·tfJeD. coV'e~tl~ set;k t,o injure th~ aske~ to supply material for the, ers set· in.·the living room. . .' ·one o( the upper fI~~~,uq~='IEJ..remfE~~I(J'1tC~tr='=""=~tF==

.::..;-.::.;....!!l!.nio-t~~faet1on. ._-" ,r~ . -----o"-.-~-__:. ~ ·-'~-.--'O Rp-p1tt'lrtfO-n:--iIrliis-il~L'rrgltsh nt='fi

~.- Now that the speech-oiaking tout, ~~~:7~~a:~::~o~:/aosl~~~~\~,~~f~~:r~ '~~~~:r. ~~~q~:~e'ofan:rid~:~n::se:' :~eo~~ex;tl\~:u:~~~~t\~~~~:e ~.:~ UNDELL
of Cha,rles :E. H-ughes, republican: lied to pay for the lum,ber. The bridesmaid wore a ,gown of C'alled to bave u tnlk. with hIs ship.
presiden.tial 'candidate, has begun, it: '!If a ·bandmaster should be as~e~ ,relIow crepe d~ chine made _~it!l,.~ mllte, and tbe. _!:!up~r1ntel\lIent gllve

,~~:may be said the catJ;1paign bas faJrl~ to fu~nish music for a political rallY~ :tu~ic ~nd at,lgel sleeves ~nd tri,m-' ~~ec~o~~Pt~OI::"~a::t;', ~:"~:'~~~:~I~t:::~~;;;~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~::;;:~~;;;;;-c-
.~~-opened, Mr. Hughes speaks plamlY; certamly those who aske.d would eX-Jmmgs of dehcate lace. She carned comrade wus temporarily Interned. He

~:~v~~ ~so e~~~~t~Sh~~ :eh~: h~: pe,c;t to pay f~r ~:~musIc.. :1 sunburst roses. , wellt up III the (>~~::Jto~ ~~~~~;tl~~ - NO,RTHWEST OF TOWN. J of said city in the amount of Twelv -

. "'quibbler. country editor for the use of ?~s::,'attended the :-veddin~. Ele~en' co.l~: nurse, to whom in his crud~ English (Continued from 'paJ!:e 12.) ITho~sand Dollars .($12,000.00
goods in the promotion of a pohtt··llege churns of the bnde assisted In he e:>plnlned mattel"l'.- ' Iherelllafter .

Nowhe~e in Nebraska or Iowa are cal program everybody seems to take'l,the house.. They were: Sht: mOUoned to lum to take a seat his shoulder, breaking the shoulder tions of $1,
:.~'crop coniIitiom reported as brighf it for 'ranted tbatthere will be no"I' 'Misses Ruth Moore of Chicago, ~eab~~t~~l~a:;~;~~~::~~~~~blade. He was ta,ken to LaureI!bered consec~tivel~ from one 'toz:

""and reassuring as th.ev are in \Vayne' charge. . 'i·Pearl Fulton of Wtston, ~fo., and o( ner talk to know t1Hlt he would have where .Dr, ] .. C: Hay rendered the I twelve, both IOcluslVe, to be called
':~~::county.· Enough m~isture has fal,,:,. "Just now ~an~, country edit?~sJ.Ethel Gordor:, ·Eva Corbm, ,Ruth to wmt. He was there aoout five mln. necessary attentIon. I",yater Extension Bonds," which

->"iden, but not too much. Small grain' IO Nebraska are lJemg severely cntl~J McCord, Nelhe Foree,. Irene Han- utes when the orul'rly Clime along. Jo.hn Halladay. and mother, Mrs.: saId bonds shall be dated August

~':'~:~lg I,:!xuriant and well a~vanced' t~cir newsP3~ers over to· one side or::I,~h~~ ~~raM:~:~e·c~lran~hS~oar~ek~= .w~': :nc~"t~~ln;~~p'ati('n~~. A new! la" Tues.day, going to see the latter's itwe~ty y;ars from said date, b~t .

suffrage should not be denied a to publi~h the 'dry' dope, then the Icur"ion "1 left hIm. slttlng- on the bench ~Ir. and Mrs. Henry Kohlmeier thc payment of the interest and prin.
caring'in the ad,'ertising columns local 'd~'s' t:1l hirl? he is in ~he ~ay ". __ . . ~~~e,~~~: ~~dh;:~~s:p~~~~~ked for and family of Wakefield, and 1'lr. cipal of ~aid .bond~. . . '.
',en though in conflict with the of the wets: It IS a sad situation I Very likely .:your rich kin don't Xobody had seen him go out. Tbe and Mrs. Henry Roeber were guests, S:c.7. Thts ordmance· sQaH be m

ne's per's editorial policy. Ifpos- for the edItor, choos~ whateverithink any moie of you than you do elevator ,man was questloneuc.?-nd he ,at the Fred Les.".man Wome ~unday.l~ull force and~ffect from an? a~er

_~.:.~~bl;~ohi~~de~~~p:~y~e~:~~:~;'~\~a~.r~ctl:l:f~~'~··dil~~%:.l:n~n~~e:~.:·Iof them. __ .~:.d ~~:'l~e:'~t:ll~ee~~~ed~:i~;Ita~~~;"a~~r~~~·dF~1~;. ~~::?~~i:~I.~t: ~;~:;e'i:~~~~e't.an~ .~~~?hCa~l~n~
refu,c shipment.". of brewery pro- glad to note that. many eountry ed~-I ,This is to remind the girls who. or.~1~~y:~l'Il<;~~~~ tor tbe mlln on the Inerichs, jr., an.d fa~ily, Mr.. and I Passed nad approved thiS 8th day

".~~ducts. The publicity mentioned tors are ~ow takmg that.war Thls: Show 'Through that the men are' bench," Ire nsked. '.ne's havIng u l~fTS' HeTb~rt Hlnnenchs and Harryl~! August, A. D. 1916~
c~~n.ot he classed, with s:l.lo?n ad\'er:- way' P01~tS. towa,r,d dlg'Tnty an.~ Ik,een observers. Ibath" " lie would ~ot take It lit first. :'or.inor. had dinner" at ,the Henry. D: H. C,UIININGHAM:~
tlsmg. The amendment IS before' honor alwa)s,....and It leads the edl I __ and I just loekClI bun In.''' Hmnencl1s home Sunday. Att~st.... Mayor•. >:,;-.::-=:
the people, and its opponents as well tOT t.o ~ecDme the absolute master i The m'ost cordial invitation is the 'l'heJ,nvolulltary lllltber wall released, J. M. CHE:~RY,
as its supporters would seem en- of hIS own newspaper space, both lone which asks everybodv to attend nnd mllny aj}Olol;les were olIered to j ORDINANCE NO. 242. (Seal? CIty Clerk. AIOll' ~':.';':~

ti!led_ t~ :~ ~pportu:t~c to ~:;:en~. ad\'.ertisin~ an~ ~d~~~S~~~<la~~~:g1---··· -~~.~- ...--~-- ~ -~ ::?,l ~a:~~,:~~f:;~t~~~~E 'atithoriiin~ the' ~ity' 0: ~ayne,. Ne- i .- SHORT~HO~S.· . _.~
available. Attempt to deny the rnlt's, and holdt~g hiS e~ltorml space I A guiltv man mal' think he won't ·tdd eli:perli:'llce. And the sallor in hIB braska, to Issue.the ne&,ohabJe bonds I Grandsons of the, celebrated im- _'."-':

Z~;- p':ivjJeg~ of buying space. to set forth ;j~ above all pTlce!' -:-. get caught, but he ~an't entirdy'eli_. \'ery best gUl:llsh, which the~ litO; of said city in the sum of Twelve ported Choice' Goods ~18t)8()2, the" .;.;:-.';'~.~,;
<. either Side of any question hanging .' ... . i ininate the fear that he will.' nurse untldlly dt.,<,lared to be lingo. Thousand Dollars ($I~,OOO.OO) for blood .that topped the big ~ Short': :,' "

~ in the balance might be construed as Sriaila Very NutritiQU.. __ &aid that atter be bad hIs ~nth be felt the purpose of extendmg the sys- Hom sales of 1916 at Bellows Bros~ . , .'
~'~ J',:':an effort at unfair and tlri~a~ranted "Allsnatls are edible and nut~:~,~~ ,-\Vhi1e a' woman' may occasionaly ~:i~;.n~v~~d~~t':~:~.~~~ tern of waterworks of ~aid ,city in Maryville, ,Mo., june 14, 191 '. a~ .--,'
i'e '~:;..;~:conceatrn~nt. I~ would look like use lays Canon Beraley in a.book, , find fault with het children, she. Eagle. .- ". pur~ua,nce of th~ ~uthonty gIVen? a'.-erage or.thirty-fourfemales.';:-:.~t;.

.. . rr: ~r p~rsonal ex~ loes on w'811y thut even the co~ia.on dpesn't want anyone else to be so . '. , ors 0 .sat ~l~.at a spectal ohn ..' -.:.~'~~~='
":pJottatton. DIsc. ' eD._~_n.~~L.!!!3!p ,. . .•• "A.laMJ!!!~~~_ __,J.!.'Qn..~.--Clty.;.on,,---, . t the right--price.~.'-Btiflo~~--=-~
)ead people wh,? are m doubt as to _. . . __ . _._'_ ~----. . ~ia ::~enl:l:'o:. ~gr;~::~ar= ul§t, 19I6,. and fix1l;1g the ,ttme: aJ;ld Goods 339757, son. 'o-f" imported' ~,-~:
- e, uS! II y 0 pro. I IMn, to'.te~" "There Is a large w1i~ rthelled eriaU A wo.man 'will ~b about'b,er. ag.e '~y ~:.tO 8I\Y exnetIy where it reaves plaee of 'p~yment, and rate .0~.lOter- Cb~ G0C!ds,. he3~s, their herd, ...~.'d

• • _ caUotd HeUX poma~ that b!I COm1ll~l;1'y and weIght and perhaps exaggerat~ oil. Tbe name dates only tram· tbe' est of ~ld !londs, and prOV!dlOg for Best ~ cattle for file. 'money iJ;1 ~the -'.:::....'::r~

el::n:~l~t~: t~:l~~~~ ~~t' ;~l :;:~u::~~:n~~ ~: a~e;~io::;~~i;, but a·'~~n ,Will' "~t~Vt~~;Y:S~ ~~v,:r:,o~':o::: ~~=~::i~::d u~~;, :~l ~:;~~: Unitelf States, ,.' AI0tfad :'-~,::
our ri~ht to refuse a bear- :~SP~ 8everalapeeleB are ~~ DJl, ."'. , _',_._. , empl1'& knew no Asia Minor•. Indeed:~ l'rincipal amount -of said bOnds anil. . ..... ~~~
se who disagree with·us. 'Irtileb Y1e~d~~rep:~~1~~:etr~::' Experience is a great teacher ~nd tbeBolI1llJ!provineeol "AsIa"w~ interest thereon as the same ma-=:, FOR ~~K.J:TCHlfN' CABI-,
,in 'vieW'~-of..§....USh ad~ertis- era.' In the-FNnCh and, Italian q~r- sometimes .ev'en convines :a. ;y~ung ~:e~=e:=e~t~~Oand of tu~; a.nd authorizing' the 'sal~ of ~::m:re..e7nP~~~:a:C1~~~o~~
In:~rti::e;~l.~~:~~eo~l~~er::::~~wYork Ilnatls II1a)' be boUght.~t h~~:je;:~.knew what- ~:=~~~;~::c~~~ in. s~e~~i~~~~ne!!-bY~fhemayo~ and'~ag~~-' ----:-:A.IOt2ad,
lkensed salno:n. He also the Frencb rest&uranbl they are fle1!Ved,: . ~ . ·termIDDte.-Lond'on Spectator. . CaUDell of the City of Wayne,' Ne~

~~~"beingtbePlO8tuaU8J • som,e'eons!p,~"m::the. 0 elf to bnska.=- For"regularaction'of-theb~wel'1l;

.... ft:.~J1mefOr ~~;;:th~:Uco':ne:':l~Dew.credttmali.- eOiiiitiPaUijn;-ttflJomst-~e)'i.~



Mrs. ]. ·E:"-llfackmoT~-or:Bl';om; :'Ir, -am:r:J.rr's. _Charl~5---lIeikes were da~' aft(,;~QoI1. Th~~;]bc guests
fjelil caine yesterda,y as'a"gucst of among 'Vayne people who motored Iat -the ,H. J. Felber ~nd H. 'n. Jon~es
Mrs: L. E. ~anabakeT in, \Vayne. - to Fremon.t ,yesterdtly to see theIhome,s some time before starting t

';,:'.'. da~,I~~~~s'~~~.,b:nC~O~~~d~~~ ~~:~rne;; tr~~~~~~1~.~,I~Torri~-Of-Carrol1, wentJw~~~Ol1t 125 farmers-are using Sal-

_~1: until co_oler weather:.-Librariall. to Emerson yesterday.to meet her
J

. Of-un this communi.t~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~======::=-::::====-==~
- :-,-.- ev~~s:a):p~c~~~Il~~~r~ab~~~~r;~vc _~;~~n!f~~~s ·\;~i~li~:s~~~~~a~:.:\.~~:: ~.~~ ~~nf~~t1:~I;: _r::~~:: ):o:lrfa~O~~! ,. .

A10tladl"·1~lr.1t Carroll. :.g-ct satisfactory rest11ts I will refund I . .' ,. . . ... ' I·" "
..Mr. and' 'Mrs. D. H. Cunningham I' .IT. \\".- ~ohn~rt 'and wif: and sO~-i:elltirc purchase' price. This is our :l.ow:d ad0I:t1on of a resolutIon de-;-I you to unagme w~ether or not· . ~ntz MJ1dn~r. has res~gned his p

~ autoed to 'Fremont vVednl';sda\. lh :lfc.'\l11ster, Okla .. arnved here.i-ltuaralltee.~R:ilph Rundell, exc1u-1 danng for Issuance .of the bonds f~r:,: many of the others t~mk the same. _! sltlOn as mUSICian. Fnz says tb~_
mortling to attend the wlSlor 5ho\\:, Tuesday to v-isit ..,,.. G. Bohnert and::-~i\"e agent. AI0tlad'_r'watenvorks :,,:tenslons.. An ?rdl"":;,:. The. gru,b. has l~proved very! was not e.nou.gh of either music-.. Jj.

~Ir: and ~fr:.~~B.u:r· ~;v~s OfT~ar~! ~~I~~~YG.T~o~:;e~ohnert is a nephe\\~; h '?lIr. an: ifrs·l \Vil~;.m ~ecken-::~~C~o~~~h~~~~I~~S:~~:1~~-'~r~:~~:t~~t;c:111~t~:~~~~s ~~:h~~i:en~a~~:~di;~:e;~e~U~ai~lj~b G~fGbl~;~:; ~a:
.= ~?er-eS~~~~Ul;~~je~ 1~; :11;1;. n~'d s~;~·i:.. :lIiss "\·Iob. \Viils \~'~nt :0 Pla.in':;:r:t~I~~e~t this ~~r~f~g'fr~~l Or~~~~l:~ :publisbed... ..1 witb it: . Sargeant Daily and .Cooks'l bugle.' -"

~,~;;", vens. . i '·Ie\\· \\'ednesday to Yls1t·.fnends un- :__whcre the' attended the marriage of: The followJOg c1~lms were exam, Jel1lle\\elll and Rogers. preSIde at i L. W. Stallbaum has established
'.,.".;~. r1~\ralling came thIS I ,.j naywle Sleexpecs ogo:.!iss Lillian \\'illert to len Hick-I d ,,' n.g.WOli-to Ihimsdf ill a plOSpUOUS bl1s~

'-':morriing frofu . Laurel ·to viSit ller !·to \\"estPoint to be a guest oi rela-i man. Prior 'to going to Omaha,! warrants rawn: i day s mess: . Bre~kfast, scrambled I' Shave for a jitney, hair cut fifteen
.:.,t sister, M,:s.. L. E. 'Panabaker, in: ti'·es for s("·eral days.. .; ?fiss Frances had been visiting rela~! . General FU~l(L !eggs, hash: bolied fl.ce, hard tack and cents. _ .

- -- Wayne. 'i 2\fr. and 1Ir~. George' Hole.camp i.tives at 'Tekaniah. 1Fire Department, HlIlnegar, I coffee; dlllIt.er, welDers, and sauer- i Stallbaum, Brewer, Brown and
W. L. Gaston wiJI be in the ~t! and daughter :If:lct and son N"o-': Miss :'IGifd--and Miss Grace I fire _ _- _._ ,....•.. ) 10.10 ikr.aut, pUd~mg, bread-and coffee; !Maupin got a rattlesnake last-Sun-

-.---.-.~_ ~;~~::I~~ste\~~.r:nn;~~~~;~~;--i·'::~:sfd~::I~~.~_t~iSi?~~_:_t'fhl:OI~~.:~~\'~~~r:~I~;~r~ll:n~IS~~~i:-.~::;~~~:.-..:~~.~~.~=.~~._~.::~ .6Dot~i~sy~~e~ri~ii:~~:~~\::;:~7:;tt:·aen~~;:~~-i~~
invited. '. I tl\'es for a short tlme. I Forrest Hughes, left \Vednesday 1;-;· \V. Fortner, horse teed...~..- .-17·3O·t- :rhe b~s have----abouw~~ hours rattles.

_:.;. Donald"-V.,rightni-an whu;s-40cate-dl~···-:-r=\.\·=-=-~Il.s.::a-nd---da~I-glt-ter-,-·i"m-o-rrii-n-g·"fot-ttjeit -h'Otn-e_-=at=:\hrys-_--h1:i-'~'l'--.Ha-rn~tt~"til:ay-_..- -- ,60, .dnll_ ~ . <!aL~'!.t -;-p.r!:~~9.t"'.9~~IJ~,~_~ i!S~ -=----Earl·Deuel- has a- record'of exter~-
gil ... farm IlQaF Carrell, .as a- g Hl£t p,V.llma. and son. Tames. ~f Carroll.' .. . ,,, Frank Powers, dray ..._._---... 1.15 ! follo~vs .. ;At 6.35 a. m. we .~et an minati.ng two smaIl tarantulas in his
at the C A. Chace home m "a.nc "pent \estcrda. afternoon m \Vayne spent five weeks' vlSlhn~ relatnes ec IOn expenses on e - 59.801 h f' h I 11130 squad tent one evening recenty.

S~~:s' ~fargt1ente He::rt left ~hld ~;or~ ~~~~~~ol~~;d~~:~;thel Spence m i~::d~ mL~:e1~a;:OIl&vI~~;lt\aH I'" ~;:e n;rald, ~n~tm;__: 910 ~nho~;lr\\oh~ca~eon~\U~~I detail ~h~n "Pewee" Mears has been com-
morning for an outlllg at Lake Oko I :I[f<; Tohn Dlmmd of \VmSlde ac- sold to Ed P ~lc~la1J1gal of St Xchraska Democrat, prlOt- 'ha\e the time to themsehes until ~~nfkcler~ for some time. Hehsa1.8
bO)1 !lIiss Heckert WIll be a guest compamed her guest !I!r~ Man Charks S D ope half mterest j!l' -----m~ _ __ _ 3S 18 1 I 30 P m hen there-ls- anofhef- C_l es t IS posItion because e IS
of the 1 G U1nes 1anH!\' for a \~eek I II tn~on as far as \Yayne \~"terda", I~\fonareh Goods 380521. a grandson IClare Lamberson, pamtlllg Ihour s dnll The non commissIOned ~~e~~~;n;~~~da~~get excused frolll
or more - Ialternoon on the latter's return to of Imported ChOice Goods for ::;750 I SIgnS _ __ _ _ _ __ 600 offIcers have an hour's schoolm the guard duty

Mr and Mrs B \!aden and bab)' I her home at Bloomfield also a ... earlmg son of Bntton Good~ IG A. Lambe-son, horse feed 1270 1afternoon Such IS t~ program Quartermaster Jones seems to
of Randolph \\ ere guests of Mr-and ~Tr" C \Y Meeker of Impenal, tor ~500 Mr MeMamgalls an exten-I E H. Merchant, horse shoe- Itour days a week, Monday to keep nght on growmg lengthw15c.
Mrs L E Panabak-er m \VaynelXeb came ~uni.a) bLauto !i0.E:1I"-!TI:=-cat:tie.--.rill-Stt OLTr-±P-P-c---e-utltY>I__ln?: - __--=---_-=---~._______l~rTl:1YLs~clusL¥e:.....-EllCry----thir-d- t-m-UmstEleWtSe.- - ---
'Monda) -- -1 taureJ wnere she fiid been vlsltmgl South Dakota A.oka Electnc L1ght and le,enm, Sunday excepted, comes First Sargeant CraIg and Sargeant

Mrs Kate Carpenter left Tuesday1and 1S a guest of her daughter, M-t"~, :\fr and Mrs F. (l Sala returned PO\\'C{" companv, motor 5500 battalion (four eompames) parade, PO'l'oers were at Mercedes yesterday ==
mormng for Lqkefield, MlrIn, to V !\ Senter 10 Wayne '~esterday from Tnp; countv, S D Light Fund. IregImental parad~e a week. - and arnved m camp much e;;;:clted.
vislt!l[r and :-''Irs \V y..,r W11hams I :J!r ami 'Irs Ed Sellers Voho had after an absence of three \\eeks. Mr "VIctor 011 company, 011 17491 Fnday morning the boys went on \\ e soon learned the reason. They
for a week been at nancrott \\ lth their daUgh~-1Sala who owns a farm 10 Tnpp Duncan Electnc Manufactur- Ith~1T first real hIke of about eight claimed tba_t they h~d seen a pretty

S. E. Auker left 'ester:da' after"jter 'Irs. Ll.~ Tyrell, since the county, infoTms the Herald HlaHhe mg company repalrs 2.83 111lleS !II length, aIld 1t oc;upled white girl ,lOr tne nrst ume n five
____ -n9

00
for Sioux Cit;.· from··whence death of he~ hu~and last week, re-·lsman.gTain is turning out \vell"ji'nd--R. A. Clark, repairs..._ :..._. 7.06. about three hoursi. No on,e III this. ~eeks.. .. ----c-:---

~.in-the e\'c-n-ing-hc wen.t to -his. far.m turned ~Q \, ayl.le reste_r_d.3Y. . . ~ that com that. haJl been properly Sunderland Manuf~cturing& .company was Db 1ged to fall .out.., F. E. Norton IS the banker of ~he
near Ponca. Remember the speCial Sunday I attended to promises a good yield, Surply company, waste f.tIS ..'\fter the march they were gIven company, all loans and no deposlts.-·---

-'-- _ . . .~_ _ _. _ ..! . . . ..",,_c.~==-=-----,-~. _ . _ _ most of the balance of the @.y for R. B. Herrle daims NortQIl .is guilty~_
atrona e is solicited and eve ef-'I G. A. Lamberson coaL._._... 4O.9(f .rest. un .erstan n ay IS to e 0 usury mterest.

from a visit at Hurqn,·Kas., where fort \\·ill be made to please you. i>..uker this 'week threshed forty- .-\ ~lOtion was ma~e by Gilder-I. Friday evening ~e turned in the Sunda.

an IUce 1 ea .._.
5 Cakes 25c Chocolate...._._95¢
5 Cans 25c Pineapple...__._..95¢
5 Cans 15c Tall Salmon...__...:.50¢
7 Pkgs. 10e Jell~O ...__.:..~O¢

7 Pkgs.' tOc 5OOa..._.._._._.4)0
.7 Cans 10e Sardiri -

Figures and Facts, Quality and
Price are quoted in -this ad, with
a saving of 2'S to SO. per ~ent on

the eost·of livi.ng;

SAtURDAY SAVINGS
SPECIALS

4 Pkgs. 30c Advo COffee 90¢
5 Pkgs. 25c Japan Tea __.95¢

5 Can51 15c. Hominy...__-=.50¢
5 Cans 15c Corn._. ._.._.-50¢-

.:.5-~.p~gs. _lOc KrumbIes...__-37¢
?·J~·kgs:_mc-,MlnceMeaL::.:w__~

STans 1~.Milk._.--._-37¢ ~_~
S: Pkgs.- l~Bornx.~_.;....;...-3'i¢... ,...._..-~.7-·
-S Rolls lOc Toilet :p~per==37.f ;"_;":-. __ ( __/
5.Loavcs lOe: Kleen Maid.....37¢ 7;-,c;-,-';~~

S,loaves lOc' Tlp-Top_.-37¢ - ~

Gn>eory Spedol";" H;gh Clu1l
goods may be had at thiI store

Jo'rancis 'X. BushmaIi - I~e~~'e~:' t~i:~~~f~s~°ri.;:~~~ anodm;f~~-I~·i~;\-at-~~d·~ndh Daiia~~d. '~~110~·~~~nn:me% ·ho~~:~I;d:~)b~-:-t~arl~~Ro~:;-:-has\ee:ndisc~a~;~~
T:e;;roe~~e~av;;~~n 1Le\\·is are cousins. .- .-.-' it~.rre;;i:nvi~l~. rst 0 t e wee or el:eterl to assess tpe damage sus- jfrom t~e same hospital, ~~c;~iving

WE E A .1' M.iss B. Fitch who had been ViS-I. D "d M k· . tal.l1~d by any person by reason of,'lalso a d.lscharge fr.om themlhtla and
DN SD Y Iiting at Thurston and Pender, re- i \\_ a\1 'h.L ~e. er IS expected 111 the vacatiQn of a part of said strl';et has-left for ,home. Perry feels fine,

Wm. Fox presents I turned in:lrne. Tuesday evening. Shej" 'arne t e attfr part of the week IllS petitioned for. to-wit: W, R.land William J. is. also mdch better.
Theda Bara was accompanied by the Miss6s to' s~en~ severa weeks at the home \Veber1 F. C. Philleo, T. W. Moran, Earl Deuel has been ill

C·.·R·YSTAL ~~~tl.d~O~:,~r~r~gh~~I:~~issrc~~~t;ig~~I~ing~a~~~U~ar~heinu~~e :~~~7n ~hir~~ p,,'.\.1l~~t~~~a~~:n2. R.YWi·tter: Jo~~! I hav.e h~~rd that apprO~imatelYl
. '. ma,' deCIde to remam In Granada for· p.p d' h y. d g / h I\[oler \ViIliam F Wright and Clara.~ fifteen m thiS company will .apPly.

. . . . sey'eral mo'nths. . - . ~~,nt: t e srvlc~ an hcause t e B. Ellis prayin~ that twenty-six! for discharge under the dependent
HOUSE OF FEATURES I -. Thomas Coleman· of Leigh; Ne·b., a)n.e peop e to urry orne. feet iinm'ediately north and adjacent :relatives e.1il.use. Discfiarges under
MON~AY. AUGU~!!1 Ispent Sunda~ with his sister, 1{rs. M. ~fr. and Mrs..Carl Ha?"emaqn_and ·to t~ north boundaries of out.-~: th!s rule. are being held up tempor-

_ Wm. Fox prescnts :\fcTnernev, In \Vayne. Mrs. ~IcIn~Ith~ former's Sister, Mrs. Herman ] ? 3 4 5 6 7 d g f C to-d &.,.aTlly: I do not kno,,! wha.' .the rea-
Betty N ,...... - 11111er and baby of Corr&tioitviIle . , -, ' .. , , ,an 0 raw or .

. iry ansen "j~~~~ inac~~em~~~~~~g.hThe:r:~Z.lia.,who had made.a !en ~ays' tri~I,~~~~~~n~sn~d~~~~nat~o~~y~~ ~~u::::so~::i'ficerGil~·an Weber-has gone

"A WOMAN'S .~ESUR~EC~ !the trip by auto. -! ~~k~~:o :~~:~e~1 \~:::~::e kn~t~~~~~ jliOlders be elected to assess the da~_: to _the b.ase hospita~ at Bro~s;,i1Ie
, '!'ION _ i . :Mrs. E. Darrah an_t! sor Walter I d' t f M' yH . ,J ages, was ,presented by A R DaVIS ,:.for a m,mor operatIon on hiS right
A- trip!e..~star cast.. Five.acts.· i. who had been visiti;g at the home I' an . were gues so rs. ?gemann s Iattorney .for petitioners. . . ".{oot. Cook Perry Rogers and \Vi!-

TUESDAY' ! of ~lrs. John Lewis west of town, p~rents, Mr: and M:-s. Em!I.Hanson, A motion was mane by Hanssen ;liam J. Brown have returned from

"f,rank hlorgan left Tuesd3\ morn. . rs enn us, Jr, an 1ttle Iportanee of the announcement hes -{)Ian~ and specdlcatlOns for the ex- fi'g" -'And that bnngs to mind once
(lr/f'for SIOUX-GI~' to -.plm· In daughter Prudence returned ~m!... In the_fact that the seed used had tenSIOn of the \\ater mams as Q.re-I new equipment New bel;s. packs mort: our own homes, more and

tenllls tournament \\hleh 1S bemg' from Dakota CI1\ Tue5da~ e\elllngI been covered WIth smut and was not oented be adopted The motlOn waSTa~rd mess utenSils Shoes socks, and more do VIe rtalize that 1t ,5 the -
.. held there- thtS \\ eek ~ ~ Iafter "pen-dmg" the \\eek cnd wIth jdIpped before planting but only run Ipnt bv the m:rror-and declared car- ~underwear had preVIOusly been IS· best place on earth I am surt that

Mr and Mrs e J Lund and MTJ~r_ Bush~I~_has ~Plo)m~I'thr.ough...afanmng:.lllilLThe crop ned I sued Extra shIrts have b~en_fur~ ~~ne of us would llke t~~_,,_,_
d M F I there grown from such seed and Just -\ motlOn was made by Lamerson Imsnea,Dut fliey are of a heavy qual- now 1fOSt of us nope that we may

an d rs I 0 Hlldur of wake-I 'h~~ HattIe Crockett \\ho had Ithreshed contameo no trace of smut and s.tconded by Hanssen that the 11\ hght khaki c10thmg has not yet be home wHhm the next f~\'oeeks.
!lei autoe( to Frcmon[ yesterday Ispent a \,eek \\lth !l11SS TO\ce Fer-I R \V L G d IClt\ proceed to advertise f~r bids for 1been l"sued to this company and of \\'e also hke III hope that we v,I11 be
to attend the tractor sho\\ 'guson at Hartmgton returned home I s ea~ before un~~~o~e~~~e~n:~t;"a~~ the constructIon of twe1veextenslOns Icourse makes the heat milch more welcome

Mrs \\. E \\ atkms accompallled ISaturday 111ss Ferguson accom-lr~1 Sundav evenm and was accom- to the water maIO as shown on the Illot!c.eab1c Yours trul), ~
hy her SiSters, Mlss Grace and MISS pamed her home for a short \1~lt III d th b ~f G M plal1~ and speclficatlOns and that 1 )10 hay or straw has yet been fur- -REUBEN A FAULK

__ ~); Raffcrt\ at CnegbtQn,- ~o \Yavne~ • ~~~l;'Irs ~~; E\ J~~~s.ona~:l~n'F ~ sealed bIds be asked for' The mo-I lllshed for the bed t1cks Thgs - .
______ MISS Llthan Courtnght left thIS Gamble III Mr Gamble's automob11e !lOll \,as put by the mayor and all preferred and had_ the cash pur~ I

,mornlngforGranada,!I-Imn to\IS1t \ ~ jYotedyes. !chased cot~t $lt5 each, from al



Odd trousers that may be
--justwhatyou-want.-

Cool Crash Cloth

---$8.00-- .

~Btair'~.---ftfITt~+-

First class work at reasonable prices.
We are turning out as good work -as
any city studio, and at, about one-half
the price.
-Bring-us-your-kodak wprk toJJe_fiojs_hed:-_
ap.d get all out of your films· there is in
them.
If you are having ·bad luck with your
camera, bring it to us,-and we will gladly
tell you how to get better results.
All work finished when promised.

C. M. CRAVEN, Photographer



concrete .foundation 'was imm'edi-! \\",in".irle. ",Ull ay as guests 0 _,. rs.! scat" u ~n erg au DC over UI M' ~i;r'-lin'U ni, t't aJikk F.lid'L} \-1".. I: ;uilitu(k", ;id JJ.ltielICC, 'fIn; fUllC,,,! i [lUltd i'ticuLs of a new baby .gh~
atel\' laid for tIfe new one, a thirtr-! .:\hck s slsle~, }Irs. Bert Hornby and I day, expectmg to stay at the lake a. l?ad.,of hay upon winch he II'a,,: oC~\lrr('d 1 uesday from the PresbY-I :Mr. and Mrs: ~eorg-e B~skirk. Jr.,
fhc' horsepower "Iun ice. It" seems Ihushand. . labOl1t a \yeek. -- irJd"iffS"."1Ii!pc.d on~r and a he,:,'Y board .lenan church at Pender, .Rev. -A::::l'::C~~lInday-v~son -M-c.
'that the old en~lIe. which was pur-,I :Mrs.].}!. BOYee of Craig, was '. .-_. I~lruck Ius :oot wllh g~eat lore,c. He i ),~arlyn, th~ pastor, h:'.vln~ charge. (.,lHre s.

h db' i\fr Mot".·s in Au""ust of Isummoned to c.arron Saturd.ay by . Mamed Tuesday. IS. recovenng as rapIdly as could 'I 0'. the service. T.he remaJns wereI ?lIr. and Mrs. J~es Benn.ett wer.,
~1s~s~'eat;\"a; ~ttP;~sed to have a I the critical condition of hei'- moth~r, The marriate ~f Harold Ebersole, lJC expected. ~ .- l:lid at rest in the Pender cemetery. SU~lday gu~'sts of Ed Dolph's near

~ capacity of twentv noise'power, but I::-'frs. Joel Hancock. . . son of ~fr. and }'hs. W. S. 1::bersote. Dr., and ~r ro. G. \\-. Henton anuI:;1:-,:?f the seven sons acted as casket WIsner., •
r: ." ',: when t~steit oui: .-it could orily de.! Mr. and Mr.s; C. C. S.ltton and! of .\Vakefield. to Miss ,Mabel De- daughter, n~ossom, and son, ~r..astcr. bearers. The funeral .was Ja:;~~] ~Ohn. Parks lef~ Tuesday mommg >._
~IoP1t1mtn----eteven--h--e-F.;ef'~_-\~1~,,:':~1~!}~':1ndo1ph,spent;SundaY-t--:;;ey t-ook place Tuesday" August Osmond. len TucsJay mornmg hy:allended. ,to attend the l)1g tractor lueet at_~

com:laint~'-as~l~d ~~iti~~~~ei~o:~ I~/:~ :J.t~. S~t:~t:l: ~~r;,~~i. and IEb~~s~~e;~~~,~n;~; brother ;~~ltt~:o~~~I~c:r;~::l;:~~t~~~~I:~-~~~+~h~~t:'r,Ch~'~~~-~:~=rr~. 'A~:r~onBresiler and si~ter Han~
~,Pfan~d "t

n t·'·kar:th~ 1,. tg·n~ b,-k the I Mr,s. L. 1::, ~Iorri.s made a bus-in.ess, to' Independence.last week and was! a150 guests of inellds at I.'lurd bc-: 1854. In the fall of l8iO he located nah" of Wayne visited Leslie re.J.-
use 0 e '" en I '-- ... , ......1:' ,,-' , T d 'f f' " I" ' - fi 1 "\ . " I . . S dChallenge companv through which tnp 0 'ayne _ u:s ay.a t:rno~n. a guest at the wedding. rore.they \\ ake e d. i l!l . lissolitl \\'It 1 hIS parents and a [n'es, un ay. .

"the sale was made: took-up the case S.he was 3:cco~pam~d by .~:I.ISS Llz- __ M!_ and _ . Ikebe a~d I few year!; later moved to Harlan, Ia. Geo~ge Albert.son_ has trade~ hIS .
and offered -to exchange the engj.ne lIe and ),fISS Kathenne \\'llhaJ.11s. Mrs. Oliver, Hostess_ Ir1au~ht~rs, ~rIS:' I3enllcc all(! ;'[IS<;! ,He located 011 a fa.rm n~ar Pender [hreshlllg m~,~ne for_..!!t_e_J!!~__
for a Munice. This'was satisfactory Mrs. .John Kesterson and ?augh~ On Friday afternoon the ladies ofl ::'IarJone, lett Tuesday !l10rl1111g by; 11.\ 1894 w:here he stIll resl~ed'-at--t:he- <1m n-I'ttgl:r. .

;....:. ---- to Mr. Morris and tic, expects 10 te~, _1:0IS,- left. Saturday e"enlUg for the !lEssionary society of the. Ch-tis.:;-! a~~o--for-c\llles. ~a. .~tter a sh?rt i tIme of hiS death. Mr. Chl1cott dIed Ed Fehrs. ~n.d'---llIec.e at Omaha
hal'e .it instaJ1.e4 _a}}r;Lr~"dLJor '~S~ 0 :;';elll}o._\"I!~It the former's mother, tian' church a'utoed to the counry i \"1Slt there they ::'111 e.lljoy. an olltmg IJuly 30. 1916, aged 61 years,. 7 h~\'e bee~ Vlsl~l.ng at the home of-

~"~'~~bY Saturday noo~~ ,'_ ::~~~~~-" and other_ rela~- borne of ,~fr~. R~, ~Iiver for thei~:~~~0~3:~eg~~~I~r~?:;1bl:~~~ !Z,:o~~t~I:.ea~~~I~~_;~~e~a~il:;;,t~~I~hl~~~~~::;'~~~I;::~~~crewof _

Mr. and ::\frs. Fred Schrader aU-Ii to ram.the hostess served'de-l H.- H. Schufll;llan who ~\·ilh his;hedfast and helpc-ss~-c-JastNOV='h;lju m-akels f10m hayne fiuhl6ed-··-··
. toed to tantOlr' un ay 0 spen a \\'1 e an allll \" ~. . \ . . . .

had spent h\"o irlQntbs traveling by ew o?rs :""1 .' r. ;.:.' ~ '.: e p~s. . and. to th'is union we:e b'~nl with his.

(A~~~~~kat~;~i~~~h~~:~~t~rs~~:'cv~~~' g:~;;:l~~ohn, who f~rmerlY h'ied a~ JI~~·in~·th~P~a~~ew~:~.b~en quite ill [~:r;,v~~:~~:5 home we.I~~1r~~ -SOliS. They are: Herman, Tlfrs. George Buskirk, jr., and 'chil_

,',_~---'-mg._vor the pasttwo weeks the)'1 .M't;:-e1:uence M~tchell a~,[l baby '~rrs. Hugh .:\rontgomery who was Illl!llI and \\ill Lee. Lytle,'Lester dren visited at W. C~Rjrig's in Park
-~ bad been visiting Mr. and. ::\frs...Will;?I. ,,'orthlllgIO." .. 1Imn., arrned last qUite. ill last week, is improving I \\'akefidd for IO.".R\'r. with also-three daughters. Bi11 Friday. Mrs. Gertrnde Sooner

E. l~mes "and 1ft.:, and' ~-lrs. ,Villi Wednesday to spend a mo~th or rapidly. parents... Jessie. Edna anQ 1::the1. His and Donna of Wayne, were visitors
HO~llby and other friends at Sidney. Imore at the home of her ~arent.s. Fred Lundberg, veterinarian at Mrs. '¥thel .-\nhll) 01 wid1 /ii·c hrotners £11d' three -,tli-ere also.--- ,- -- --~
Neb:, They report that Mr. James ::-'lr. and ~Irs. A. J. Allens\\orth m I llelden, spent Sunday at his home compamect her men:. also sun'ive him, his father

. who bougbt a farm. near Sidn'ey andIC;arroll. , _." 1in Wakefield. , _ I n~ker, ,who h.:ll: .'.'~l'1l her died about thirty years ago. J. R. Almond niade a business trip
m'oved there for hiS health"has been" )Ir. and ::\!rs: Homer FitZSimmons :'\[rs. Dora McCabe of 'Vayne, i the past three \\td:s. to her Chilcott was a' man highiy to \Vinside Monday.

--roue hellc te'. .' r. .ames as , . " .- • ' '\ was, in 'Vi! e on' : , ~_"~__=

gained forty pOl1n?~.nd cannot say i Sunda:" guests of r..-fr. an~ Mrs.. f. iday afternoon.
-'enough in praise of that cOl1ntr~"'IS" 1::~glert, so.uth of \Va)n .ef~;s·1 Mrs. Frank Ru~ash wa's called to!

~eostha:;e P{::~~lg-all:nI~~~~:tn~;m/~ ;~~~~~;n~I~g;:rta daughte~ 0 • r. I~~~~r:f\~r;:~i'b~b:" the_~.riOUS ilb!. ,

They had just finished' 'h.irvestin~ ~i1ger MO~day t~ visit a~lhe ~oss Sunday wit.Lh · bis brother, Georr;e i
their big winter wheat crop .when eters0t;. orne or ,a sort tIme. 11[itchell in \Vakefield. ' I
Mr. an.d Mrs, ?Iorris arrived in Sid-! Re\". Phl~lps was a former pasto~~tI :!'IriS,,".. ;'labc1.\\'enberg of- \Vs-uSa !.

ney.' : th." 1L c. chmch in Carro.n. ,lS was a guest of ~riss 1::dit·h Lund~ i
__ 1WIfe ~lHl ,rrs. Peterson are sl~ters.. berg- between trains Tuesday. I

-- T7;eBaiiistoC~~~:ro~~:o~" Iwi~~r\~:e~~~;~~:r~r ;'Ihr~. h~h;:l:~! C~~isS .. Lottie ~ile;u;r o~))a~o:~__

, Sund~y school at 10: lesson, "The I i'":rnke at CarroJl ~a -while thelc~~ie;~a;u~e)~a~d S~~sd-a~~
Grace ot Gl~1Qg," 2 Cor 9 1·15 I a~;o~ ';::u~~~Y~~~e ;:d:

n ~~~-1 Mrs LeVI Diltz who had been
Supt Mrs \\i. L l!!irlbert I \f ~ 1 d h d h Y b \ISltmg- relatnes m the Black Hilb

Sermon at 11, subject, "God's SU_ll~f!: r~ kLC 1Ta er a een a sent d1stnct, returned home Monday. j
_----'----,- etvlSlon of-AU -the Affa'rs of Those Itree wee 5 _ :M!§s_P~!!ne Borg of ()ma-h.lL.Js a t _~

: W~~i.o~~~'t 7; 'to~~~: _'-'~r~wt $~~J~THgQ.e~~~~~_-\\ray~e i~~Mr~sJ:~~~rg f~-"~_:~~~S~I;:Ir.1
--Body, Mir;d, Spjr~t." Luk;e 2:40-52.) or I~t/~i::l:rr~:on~e::, ;'re:s~ p;{e.s~~ ·Miss Elizabeth ~:I:Laughlin-;-i1urs-el

Le~:r~;:~n~;SI~~~~t~ct;;'Christ'.~·1 ~[orris.h .F~~dsZ.wiil ,he hgl~~ t.o ~~;. ~:'S;u~' C~:;::h ~e~n~~~:sr~ i
Love for Ev-ery :OJscipl-e.;.'---Ga\-;-~I 'no~ .t at ~ r. leg er s _ea t 1S A. M. Hypes wene'to. Omaha

-··--The Lord's s';1pp,er afte(the morn- muc lmproved. Tuesday morning to j~n his w1'·7fe----I~
ingserm!:m. Allmembersareurgcd '. WAKEFIELD . and family at the home of .his

. _~<:,/.o be prescnt. _._... _ _ _ _ •••••••••• +.!_.'••• ~~~~r, G.. N,;Hypes, for a, we~k's I
~'_~-- ' _~_at tarro~ .,: Mi~a~ret~orbeS o. e"_ Mr..an~ Mrs: '-~' R_J.,~ckey ,.Ilfl
.~.~:,: The register Showed------r.. ,tmt- -ts. +::H~~~---ataff II e~dor;,of----thllde..-.. -€ouncil Blllffs,-.-W~oh3cd bee.n guests I

inch~s of t;lin fell at Carrol(.Sun~ay •.p.artment. and ~i11 Y~Wake-: of D-r.-an~ Mrs. I?- B. Coe for sev,: .
o_---::'_, __,eveg,!ng. _Corn iields.. ~vere ._thor~ • field _$_:'(~ry. --T~~I,daY._, :- -Any - - _~raf-days, return-eel'nome, Tu_esda)~1

. ,~~:oughly !;'oaked. During, the stonil • news contnbutions to th~~. afternoon. ','
:' ,,":,',,(a 2O.ton stack of 'alfalft bay on-,the .~c~l,umn!l from tow~ or count"... 1fr. and Mr~: L. C. NUembergerl

Griffith, Garwood 'farm was struc,k WI I be gladly received by her. and, Miss Frances Brown went to'
b)' lightning and burned· to the +, S~e is also authon.zed to ;e•• Omaha Tuesday ~orning to attend i

), ground. Lightning, struck at 0~1: ;~~e new or renewo.l Stlbscnp.: the elChibi~ during merchants',' fall!

~'~"~ ~~~~~~t. no se_~~~~s losses, ~~;~ 1.,~~1>+ 4:.+- + +_+ + +,+ +__+ ., io ~~~:~ ,~~e~ingstolf art? -son -:':vh,J



pieces you

than of prohibitj~n. These folks _then, &l to 87 per cent, although the rains balming fluids, caskets, etc., have i lSSI. d 1t 18 claim th the 1 - .
'want the- churc~. to stick to "spirit- Until I atmo_st -die --'- -- -We-I'e.----not -so-. evenly distributed in gone up ·100 per cent ,livery hire is '[ tngm.:ot the elItab~ atW'e1'::k-j FOR SALE _ SE N
ual themes," and believe that pro- To note the weaknesses of men. this territory·as on the Omaha an -higher than it used to be; the latest bribe or some £4,000 to ~1ah Il'rop; i b" d . CO D-~~D
hibition wouldn't prohibit, anyhow. Who stand in pla-ces high; Lincoln divisions. ,The Lincoln di~ iad which worldly minde-d people ot the book l;le1'ore the daS ot 1swe. I ~rn ~~ er, III good condltlOn.-
If t~er. reaIl~ ,are convi~c~d. that !lfen you were sure that you_ could vision estimate declined fro~ 88 t~ have adopted-of riding to the I 7'he largest..!ollo BIble printed In en-l - ex cotto AlOtfad
prohIbItIOn WIll not - prohibIt, why trust, _ __ -82: per cent, although the SOIl condl- i cemetery in a six-cylinder motor car i ford measures 19 by 12 tnches., and. no! FOR SALE-NEW JOHN DEERE
:~re !hey 50 -afraid to give it a trial? Who f~il yo~,wb_e~ "WU5t'" comes to tion is reported :x~ellent. ?~ both i instead of !he good, old.fashioned! erra~ has 8.8 yet been ~?nnd 1ll it. !



Phillip H. Kohl.
Paul Wupper.
Fred'lolpp. Offke over ]. G. Mines'
U~ S: C<>!Il1. -- - -- - -.-- Jewelry Store.

~i_._.._._.-:-.:~ '_~ .__'_,.-------+_•. ~....~_
--.-.-... ----- MGE EL.E""vEN

iii TIle Best Laxative. Over State Bank

T~urer, W. J. eOAD ~O~.B...HA=~,,~.,.-.•..·.. ~,.'.·..-..e5fJ.... h.."'..·d of C.h•.mbe.r"hii~'$Ta.h.,et!J' ;.• PP."IY.. ,.rn..d..gt...ve. Dr.'Thomas':Ed
. : -.:'~ § 7 ~~~tath;::tle~ ~~:~~\~a~a1ee~~=: tic 011 at once~ S~fe for
_':"c - - == .fine and had no signs of paino" Ob- A -little goes--.-long.Wa.y.

~!~i~f!~f;e.,~e,~~,~~'7~dv~,-, .. ~,~:~~:all-drl1.~._ato~

J~!:¥~ _. !-l."'!:~3 ~~..~~ll;.~';:

THE FIELD OF BUSINESS - ag.ers will not YIC~ld t~ the demands 'IJon~~, Bulord, N D. I~T~- Tr.;oTlCE-=:QF~--: -'--.- - D . ~ f- - -- ---.-
.b SIOUX City Joumal Crop dama~ of the trammen an'd that the tram- \\Cak that I could not :::~~n~Y;; f:- ----: -- (~) I TION. FrO esslo .'.' ";~

and<Jabortrou..bl !r1ght A druggl~t recommended I _ -- .11; Notice is'her<,LI given that the: ~ .~.:,."_"'>
tCll:llhberlam's eoltc, Choler'l- ~,"k:J I~ say what )OU pleas~J ~,u.-ildCr~igned. h".'. assocEied tli'eru_' --"0-__ .-( d "'.c ~.~.":' _..~.•

Dmrlro-ea--R-em-ed-v.--'r~cl~~~ ,h,t....1lliL.hQt;~ ~:1;i'~ether.J~...thc-PJl.q!QS..Lof ~~ ar s _.,----~.-..-.-.~--
!.rtllC\cd me and within two a)~~_1 ~~,.Hr ';; ~grees iiorming. a corporation 'under the' - ~ ---.--._~
t~~_ a~.. ~ve~ ~s cver.:' _Manyd~ It.:UlI'l·r bas UPS?t,. J)a~vs.of ~h~:S!ai~ ()f~KeQ!,aska, tube. ~ ., "-
I:EJ~_t~",,:,~~_o~c~::!!lls..!.~~_~__-----.:..~ne--~~.th~ '::;::r¥n-o\Yfl":::{l;S"=-n~M¥ayfte-:c-In'\'Cs~ _ __ '.' : __~

. ~mY.....tb.pt It 15 rellable"I,..\·tttho:old the fo~ksbecause. lJi-:h:lt;; 'company. - be 'principal place of : -. octor Edw. S. BlaIr ~. -:-~~~~~
ht;lll1abJeeverywhcre. Adv. -. . ..... --- ..., "-:transactmg its bU5llles's shaH"""IieIn· . -.----- ' .:.n·'·rnd Jet, tl~ls.weatber that o~~~s, .l'Vayne::, Wayne county, Nebraska. otrlte~ Resld~ce~hone""-NO~

I .And makes us f~el forlorn._ . , :: The general nature or-~he business to $p~ Attention Given to om-
-.- ._ .. ;.:'.;~u~~~,~~;~;;~~~~~?~~.~nd~ ..)~ t~~.I!~i!~Je4.~4all be-' ,he purchase eases of Women and Childra,.

is The Test---o£..Xime. Many Wayne 1.• d I less tl e' FFI~~ sbould:.:!nd !laic of bonds and other personal 1 _

Peo Ie Have Made This Test. j (Trap, ' I ~e;:hie re~~st~:~~~~1tS,mo~O~an~~~ DR. F. O. W HIT.
lean; tllls\Va)neClhzento sourgrcatmorga - Imoney, e~lrclasean sac _

ummIlllllDlllimlDDDIIDlDlDDDmllmmnm_mlUlllllllfDlllllllllllbmul1JJfniilnJ~

4Hr~'.;;;E;;;BR"A"S"U""--+-==-"~~-~-~-~-·~~~ . i
II L. A. Fanske.

e ~",:~ET I ~·TSc.l'b. Q



FROB OUTLYING POINTS-IN WAYNE COUNTY

.~

'ii'IE h'A'i,NE'HERAI;D.',THU'RS~GUSTlO"I9!o,

-'.~~=~~'~~~;~~'t:~~,~gj::bh:~:~~~~u:::k.at-tne
T

1
::~~:;::~,~y~~~~;o::~~ ~~':;:l:~,:hi' loi,lity " 00' of IE;~;~: :;; ;T;;I~;~~iI1~~;;';v~~~~~y' ~~~;,~~:a~v;u~:r:t-

• ,Miss Mar-pret, Forb,eJ of the '. .A l~rge ,delegati.on of Winside turned Sunday, taklng ~er SOD! M~-: Mr. a~d ;\lrs; Art ZIegler and chil_ inctoon this week,_ .. Cleve' ?lfurphy's. 'C'. '::.~ ,~_"",_,
• Herald ~,ta.#'is editor<lJ tbj.de-,~ people at~ende(i-.the auto,p~lo,gam~ !ter Eugene, who had ,been With h1S: dren '~'lth i\~rs. C. W. Anderson i )fyrOIl Elsberry was qUIte Sick the Mr. and 11rs. J. H. Mitchell' and
• partment, and, will vil~t Win· ~ at \Vayne Monday afternoon. ,~! grandmother for several weeks; back; were SlOUX City passengers o:n Sat~: latter part of last week, but is much Rolland Harrison were Sunday'~'
• side: every- '-W~dn:ad.'; 'Any' -':!Miss ,Ella, Peterson, of---Stant~lljfWith'~er. . . ~] ~da)' to sfenu Sunday with rela-! hetter at t~is time. guests at the Oscar relt home.
• news contributipna to tlieae ~ .came Sa~urday to spend a,week WIth \VhI!e at play !Iftle' MlSS. Helen Iuves anu fnends'. ,', !~. \V. Closson autoed to ,Ran- Mrs. Herman F.lelshman of ~!m-::"'--,:"_-:,"-_

. , itt ha the ,isf r ~1! ----Miss BLa_l}c,!]~,_A.?h4ill!:gh"w'h'u:!D, Jl! I h t.akin&:-iLA'"Butte,r.....:...o,od"h<ls ,be~n VJ,~!t5!1!S h~r,g~~d_',,-'
• will be gladly received brhH. • Mr. aou Mrs. ~. M., Sokol. Joh~ again~~, a __ ~em.e~t step and cut ~! a:riv~l from a ora o. on 'fl Y he up to see a oc or. - --- -- - " --.-- - ,--

• S~e is a~$o authorized to ~': t! Rembrach and MISS Flo~e~,ce JOhn~ I~::~s;a~n t~n 11i~r for:~~~d;t';: ;~~! ~~Qm:~l~1 :\;1Js~~eb/~;e;;:~tn~h;e;':;~ Ill.,~[~~;~,~e,ll. leit for York S~~~~~ en~~ lar~~v~~~:rdroO;sty~uJ;et~:t;:,:;~~;,.,oC:
• tionl. . '. .+ da)·,. '. . ,'" I' ,I ~he .wound bu.t it is. thought, t~atI<:ratill~ ge~erally. ~. : KIng, here for several' days.~ gren's ?~T~_~.'!'.@.lng a!l~
•••• + ''!'' ~ •••••++. ~ MIsses Myrtle and Abce Jensefi o~ i I~ WIll heal'qUickly Without leaVing: LOUIS ZlcnH'r was an'arnn! from i . .I, L. Beato,: li~fjJaaeqUlte a,n we<'.... . _ -,

WinSIde Market8~ ,Herman, ,Neb., came Saturday ,to Ia scar. IGrand Island. and on Thursday i Improvement In the ,looks of hIS- )11SS Ohve LeaVitt of Bethany, IS-

HogS '_.,_~::~_,.=" ..~~.. _. ~:i.~.1 ~~i.~_~at-j.ves and'.frien~S .in. w. i~".I.i Miss. Mil.d.J:ed Bright ~~o~i,!-.went _~~):r ,_;1" '.~i~it with his daughter I. p.l.ace by gh'ing tht: fen.". a new co!.~ . '.pl:~\~ing ~.he week as ~ guest ?f,.: ,_
Wheat _" __.__ ~__ $1.08 SIde, , been 1h Grand ISiiiidtor elghtland huslJallll."'1frs. Elmer I-Iughes!ur " ]~SMn}~. l:hss Leavltt-
Com '.__.._ .• ._ _ .._..__<-....70c: 1fiss Monte Fletc:her returned! weeks. :I gttest of her grandmother, ~ and,other relatives. ! Butlcrfieldacco·mpanieo :\lr. ~ IS en route to hold down her claim

~~::e;-=:=~~~=~=:"====:::~ I~:~~a:e:;o:::~~XatC:~~,~.er;hf:: i;~~~~r~~yG~f~~woe~~. re~~.e'k~~~l~! Thr:~~~n m~~r ~~~~d:~' h~~'e~~n~e ~~: ;~:r; ~gl~;r~da~' of R:;~OI~~; in ;~·;~~:,~gfreight train ran into' <l
." ,:, ltggs _ .._...._-'.._._.__..__..__..~...:... Hic, 1home. , -I accompanied Miss Bright to Win-: (lrops)', Drccased was buried' at tended chautauqua. .:herd of cattle belonging to Charles.

~~~~~,~~, ~~~~~~~~:-=:~~~.==:~~===-~~ in D~o~~~I~Th~~~~yM~~n~~~:~er= ~~l~~~~~:i~h~:r~~::\::e~h~~~~t~ i ::~~.~r p7~~eer~ °tr:]~S ~~C~~~y. well, Y l~l:~' ~:~J' ~;;sl.bi~~r~l~d t:~~~~i Oak ol~:d~~~:~~~,l~~tw~'e~~~ ;~:-~
::;;;:'~';::::;~" Springs ._.. .._ ..__..__..._._. tiki medica'l meetiag and visit oldl for some time. Arrang-ements been com-; WCl1t to :\orfolk Saturday to visit, and we---reKlJTe~. -._-~

, .~.:", . Ifrien.ds; ! Miss Lillian Denesia who had Dlrted w~th the .oper~ house man-, the latter's nephe,,:', .r. V. Bond. The cl)mm~nity enjoed a fine rain

You can' get a real camera for your
~__b,oy- OLgirl- The iun 'of p.ktlJr"'-~--1I-~_

taking has a delightful appeal to the
childr<'n and here's a new little cam.
era, designed espeCially for the chit-"
dren1s use. '

I~ is a daylight loadin~, roll film

~~jll~it~'d~f:>o"',,4;m4,--'0"',I-,J.",<-PP;,ctuhot~;:<h~~·~I====

~~7~I:yash~~~;~
9ut depend~ble camera, with ~pu_'--c+_=
tatiun of the largest camera'makers
of the world behind it. .

-'rlle 6-fiTni'exp-iisure costs onlyten-
cents. Bri.ng your childreu to the
store and let.-us show them the

-,::NO: 00- CARTRI1:rGE PREMO-
Many other cameras to chose from
at our store and everything in pbo~

tography. --

·Boo.kstoreJones

Ii en, an 0 rey ress. I' opelne at oro an er sisteriavisl. ' -'1-': -- . .- , . ' ' .
-- at Stanton, retu~home saturdaY~ents near Plerce. ge:r ,to Carroll Saturday mornl~g. Ierenl1lg. . ---, was po~ast week on accounf

Country Club Meets. afternooll.,· :\iiss N~l,ie Bright was the guest '. Guy Root is rur:ning- the dray dur- Joel Dahlg-ren and Orville Erick_1of thrcslling l~, the neighborhood. I'
The ladies 01 the country.. dub ~1r.'.. ]. E. Wilson and daught~~, of her friend, Miss Helene -Schem~l, mg .the ab.sence. ot_~lade ),lcFadden"I·.sOJ1 :vere Wayne \'isitors- Saturday Nearly the entire neighborhood ,_"

held their regular meeting yesterday i Rose, returned home last evening over Sunday and ~onday. ' Mr. and :.\1 rs. (,~ant ~fears of cvc;lJng. ". . . M:nded he ,!-uto poIo game in
~eeR at tlHl llom~ gf~efe thC) had Un E~t:1:ha P-iei , \~ ,\ere l1l, tilli'Jl...-TJJg.2daY'_af~ 1 \~ G""tal~on-J.5- havJOg b1s,H'·lrne-J.londay-aftemocIl,aIld 5e

.-- ':-, George Lewis. one .m,ile north of! heen Vi.AS:i1t;i':n':'g -,.:reJ-'~a~t;i-v·e~":s' for the, last i-:\fr. and M.rs, Irwin Schlaack in Nor- tern~o.n. . . house _Iur:her impro\'cd by a fine Ieral h1J.ve been to Fremont ..dUring
. town. After a sh-,?rt prog~m the Ifive weeks. . Ifolk over Thursd~y morning. .MIS~ . All~.e home fro~ coat 01 pa~nt. . . I the week. taking in the tractor de-

hours were spent IU a SOCial way. I .C. A. A.nderson, Juhus SChmodel Mrs.Bertha Pfeil ha.d as her. guests h~r VISl~ ,11th Le<'se In .. ~. ~L GustaIso:, and family en-f.monstration. _
Shortly aHer-5 olctock the hostess land D. B. Carter autoed to Fremont over Sunday Mrs. John Wilson and SIOUX City.. .. ... IJo~ed. Sunday dl1!ncr wi!h Miss Jolnr-r3eckmari~infully in-
$ened a~ delicious lunch. Tuesday morning to attend the' daughter, l?olores, of Norfolk. Mr~. Butt,S IS ellJ.oYlIl~ a VISit with i :\[anlle .--\nderson. jured Sunday while tryiQg to catch

--.- tractor s!tow, They returned home :Miss ~farian Burton of Norfolk, her Illece 'litO ,arm'ed trom Foster,: :'f r. and "[rs, Clarencc Anderson a horse running in the pasture,-The
Serve Jttney Supper.. last evening. was the guest of Miss Ruth Rohrke last Wednesda). ~and Oscar Anderson were Sunday 'animal stopped suddenly throw' ."

The I.adi~s of ,t.he Hom"" D~p.art- Mr. and ~frs. J~hn Prince and between trains on Saturday a,fter- ~r, anu :'1rs. T. :\. Jackson and l}"~es~s~L1~;lV_id_ :\n~":!$on._, --=---- oh1!...§..Q.I!!~,..diili!.~e !itI:~ ..,~-'=:\:- -
~~utJfll!r III lite I aattghtu;" MIss, _ <Tutu-cd -nribJya!=o-thrla1leFi :'rtr and Mrs -EfnesY'Pac'Ker an I

< park F-nday evelllng A big vanety day mormng for Gresham to VISit 1fr -and Mrs. August Kallath andIpart of last \\eek tllO sons ?lIrs G \\ Packer and (Continued ~n. page 6.)

of temptmg dIshes WIll be on sale Mrs Pnnce's parents Mr and Mrs famllv w.ere O\er Sunday VISitors at ~==================::========~~::;- -"'lor five cents each The ladies ex· Charles Lovelt- the He-nmm-----Vo-eckS home near
pect a record breakmg crowd that Mrs.. H E Slman returned Wed- Pierce
'flIght nesday mornmg from Sparta, Wis, Henry Maas of the Farmers' State

-- where she had been vIsmng her hank, left FTiday for Wlsconsm F S F- C
Mrs, O. G. Boock visited at Nor- mother and other relatives for the where he will. spend his two weeks' or eventy Ive t

. folk Thursday. past three weeks. vacation. - en s
_.... -, M". John Rei,,,,,, ,pool S"n'- H",y Hornby ond hi, ,i.t<c, Mi" G.. 'I,m'" " .. aUond,d ,h, -

-. Jia~ i:'a:~v~~l~~rn to Mr. and ·Mrs. ~~t.~o~~~~~~~e:~ ~st~:e~1s~~r~~~~ ~~:t:;;d3~~~~~~~ s~~ec:~:s;~~e o~ --Wmnmm~~iilB..-omm!onn~.mn~8m,I8J~m~m-i11IWHnllimmrniIMtfiU"illll"Uij""""'NI"W _

'Halsey Moses Saturday, August 5. Tillie Edwards, and to'look after the pallbearers.
Miss Paula' Mittelstadt was in business interests. )Ir. and '!\lrs. Richard Winter and
~ 'Fie' a 'Reiehert,fi'-sslOf r(r. -an .

_ Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fleer went ~Irs. )~;hn Reichert, was taken to the Rev. ::'Ifr. ),filler's charge in Nor-
--=-ol' to Omaha on busine.ss Wednesda}·.' \\'a}'ne :Monday for an operation for' fol~ on Sunday last·.

Mrs. Howe~l Jones of near Car· appendicitis. The patient is reported :Messrs. Ed Behmer, William Voss,
_Holl, was a Winside visitor yesterday. reco\'erillg satisfactorily, \Villiam Langenberg and E. O.

Mrs, Mary I'bnson of Bloomfield, Mrs; Emma Baker and Mrs. T. \V. Behmer attended the Fremtfnt..tr~c-
_~~--,-.:'l'lSlt, ,rs. __p n Imme on Y._. oran. r~---,,_. _'I1:mtetner---a"l<t~erH,,,"h9_·'WF"'~cl"'n,,,"""'~~~=-JI._

john Brugger went' to Fremont ?r;:s.-j~hrr:::,G1!..E:Tt~_er,of Wayne au- ~fr. and Mrs; Fred BauermeiSter

~':' ,'1i:s~~r~_t~?ctor~~~~~ ~e~~;{Y{~~S9c~~aitl;~n-~~r-~.~e~e-~:;~~~;-'1:!:~e~-):~~·.~i~i~~
--~' Mrs. Chris Holmes retumed Fri. 'M"rs. C. A.--, Baker and daughter, 'Rehmer, over Sunday.

day from' a'business trip to Fairfax, Mrs. H. ,V. Burleson of Moose-- Jaw, ML and Mrs. 'Peter Kautz of
S,D ' ' ' , -.' Can;; and Miss Virgiriia ,~ha2in Home,r. Neb., were- Sunday arrivals

Mr, and Mrs. George_Farranana were guests of }frs. t. S. Needham to-' vij;ft relatives in Hoskins., Mr.
Mrs. John Prince autoed -to Wayne in Norfolk from Friday until Mon- Ka'utz returned to Homer on Mon-

- ':- -~~;~~;\rn;:gt~'W~rter.;ana dali-r:amrl.us.rlenrylfrone.<::iar_, d~:" r. an '1IT~lunda~--
_ daughter, Lucretia, visited re,lative!' ence Rew and Miss Stella Keiffer young sons \vith Mr. arid Mrs. Earle,
--- - in Winside 'Sunday. autoed to Pilger Thursday to take Thomas autoed to Sioux City on

Mr. and Mrs,. G, A. Mitt1es,tadt the train for Hoopper. They re- Sunday for the diJ,y's visit with re1a~

nd fami! autoed to' Norfolk ,Sun': tumed in the evening with a new tives.


